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RARITAN RAGING AGAIN
SURROUNDING COUNTRY INUNDATED

BY OVERFLOW OF WATER.

la the Ttahdty of Bomerville the Klver
Um Hearlj a Mile Wide la Sons Plaeee
_>, Great Amount of Duuf* DOB*.
Its Raritan valley is again Buffering

fro«» sudden rush of water from the
Uifc The heavy rains of yesterday
were very severe in the district drained
by the Raritan river, and the little
brooks that feed it were swelled far
above their usual size. The heavy
downfall continued until early this
morning and at the same time the
water in the Karitan river began to
rise.

According to the sayings of the
oldest inhabitants, the high water
comes twelve hours after the rain.
This applies particularly to the por-
tion of the Raritan valley in the
vicinity of Bound Brook. Yesterday
the water in the Raritan began to
rise slowly. This morning found the
lowlands that bound the Raritan for
nauy miles covered with water. In
the vicinity of Somerville the river was
nearly a mile wide in places, the
meadows having been flooded. All
the tributaries of the Raritan were
converted into raging torrents and
overflowed their banks where the land
was low. The Millstone brock roared
along angryly and submerged several
of the bridges that cross It.

Somerville was dry enough, but the
lowlands by [the Raritan not far from
theoounty seat were all overflowed,
and farmers found their way to their
homes suddenly cut off by the water.

The residents of Bound Brook found
the lowlands that border that town on
the east and west flooded. Bound
brook has gone- over its banks and
flooded the meadows that surround It.
The eastern end of the new road em-
bankment that leads eastward from
Main street, on which the trolley
tracks are laid, was covered by the
waters. The water was up level with
the bridge on the new road that spans
Bound brook and the adjacent
meadows. The principal thorough-
fare between Bound Brook and Dun-
ellea was slightly submerged near the
Bound Brook end. There were many
pools of water all along it and the mud
was wry deep.

The Barltan was considerably higher
than usual but not high enough to en-
danger property in Bound Brook. The
water was slowly rising and is ex-
pected to reach its highest this after-
noon. While the roads leading to the
town may suffer from the flood, no
danger is anticipated for Bound Brook
Itself as it will be necessary for the
water to rise many feet before the
lower portion of the town will feel any
effects of the water.

The streams in Washington Valley
were much swollen by the heavy
rains of yesterday. The large pond
of the Flainfleld Ice and Cold Storage
Company, near WashingtonviUe, was
completely filled and a thin stream
began to flow over the new spillway.
Owing to the great width of the spill-
way, the water was not very deep as
It passed over. The dam stood the
strain and snowed no signs of weaken-
ing.

Stony brook, as it flowed through
the notch, was greatly swollen by the
tains, and overflowed its banks near
reter Pflnger's hotel in the notch and
eovered the road to the depth of
nearly a toot. The water came right
up to the steps of Pflnger's hotel but
did not invade it. It was at its height,
this morning and as the morning ad-
vanced it began to recede and soon
left the road uncovered. The water
is sail very high.

FOR V00RHEE8 IN 1898
UNION SENATOR'S CHANCE FOR

GUBERNATORIAL NOMINATION.

Codding, of West,
field. Talk* of the Political Situation

>_—anyŝ yoorboes Won't.bejTanted Down.
%_ Former Assemblyman Chaa. N.Ood-
ding, of Westfield, is one of "the men
who Is considered tqjbejnjsloee touch
with Senator Foster MTVoorheea, and
his opinions upon marten affecting
the Union county Senator's Interests
are therefore of value.

Mr. Codding was seen by a reporter
of The Daily Press yesterday and oon-
versed freely upon political topics. In
answer to a query concerning Senator
Voorbees' chances to become acting
Governor, he said:

"The election of Voorhees as' pi
dent of the Senate and his consequent
elevation to the office of acting Gov
ernor is now practically conceded.
The members of the upper house have
decided this matter, and their en-
dorsement, backed by that of Gov,
Griggs and United States Senatoi
Sewell, settles the matter."

"What do you think of Senatoi
Voorfaees' chances to become Gover
nor by the votes of the people nexl
year, Mr. Godding?" the Press repre-
sentative asked.

"The Senator's chances for the Re
publican Gubernatorial nomination In
1898 are exceedingly good," was th<
reply. "In the first place we must
not forget that he is a man popular
with the people. The Republican
party will probably have a hard battl<
to carry the State next year under the
best circumstances that we can hope
for, and the leaders will hardly fe«l
inclined to lay themselves open to the
charge of having turned down a man
who has the popularity with peopl
Voorhees haa."

"Another reason why Voorhees will
not be turned down in '98," the ex-
Assemblyman continued, "is thai
such action would create diaeatisfac
tion which would injure the chances
which the Republicans will have of
controlling tee Legislature when the
time comes for the election of a suc-
cessor to United States Senator
Sewell. That office, of course. Is to
be the great bone of contention, and
it would be the height of folly to
allow any unpleasantness to occur In
the party whiob would aff< ct the issue
in any way. You may depend upjn
it that such a thing will not be al-
lowed to occur."

A vision of future Republican bar
mony must have come to the ex-As-
sembly man at this point, for he ceased
talking and the well-known pure
white smile made its appearance upon
his features.

«*««•*• Wight at Park Club
Last evening was "ladies' night" at

the Park Club, but, owing to the
storm, there were but very few of the
Wios of the club present. Those
»no attended spent the evening in
Paying cards, bowling, and playing
Pool and billiards.

- I t was J. E. and not W. E. Town-
•end who was re-elected to the office
« warden of the Royal Arcanum.

Small Attendance.
Rev. C. E. Herring, Miss Petrie, E

E. Anthony, Ira Travell and Sexton
: Ross were the only people who attend
ed the Christian Endeavor meeting at
the First Presbyterian church last
evening. It was expected Rev. W. E.
Davis.of Lebanon, Huntcrdon county,
would be present to deliver an ad-
dress on "Good Citizenship," but the
very heavy storm kept him away. Mr.
Travell went to the station to meet
him, but he failed to appear. Those
at the church enjoyed a social chat,
after which the meeting adjourned.
Another similar meeting, at which
time a speaker will be present, will be
held at an early date.

A Religions Topic.
Rev. Dr. W. J. Swaffield, the elo

quent pastor of the Summit Avenue
Baptist church, of Jersey City, will
deliver an address tomorrow evening
in the chapel of the Park Avenue
Baptist church to which the public
are cordially invited. The topic will
be "The Holy Ghost, Its Need, Work
and Results."

Decision Resei VMI.
The case of Mrs. Phillips, of North

Plainfleld, against the Metropolitan In-
surance Company, appealed from Jus
tice Mattlson's oourt, was argued be-
fore Judge1 Bartine Friday. Decision
was reserved.

—Additional locals on page 3.

The Christmas Press
Will Be Printed

Saturday, Dec. 18th.
IT WILL BE FULL OF READIHG APPROPRIATE TO

THE YULETIDE SEASOI.

SEWEITS BIG SURPRISE
SAY3 THAT VOORHEES IS THE LOGI

CAL CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR.

Union Gouty ;BepabIloaai
rare Pretty Well la the Diatrihatlou of
Public PI Whore Voorhooa May Voto
Senator Sewell haa sprung a big

surprise In a Washington Interview,
in which he expresses the opinion that
Foster M. Voorheea' service for a year
as ad interim Governor will make
him the "logical candidate" or the
Republicans for the full term in the
fall of next year. The politiciann who
have all along understood that the
General is not particularly partial to
the Union county statesman and that
his Gubernatorial preference is Pitney
of Morris, or Gardner, of Atlantic
are wondering what be can mean by
this latest manifesto.

The seating of John Kean as his
colleague in the United States Senate
is presumed to be the big aim the
General has in view just now. With
Voorhee8, of Union, serving as Gov-
ernor, and Codding, of Union, clerk o
the new Assembly, which is likely to
fee, local objections might handicap
the promotion of John Kean, of Union,
to the United State* Senate. There
seem to be in the face of things, there
fore, two reasons—one a personal and
ths other a political one—why Senator
Sewell should not be booming Voor-
hees for next fall's nomination.

It is said among those who are
closest to General 8ewell that Voor
hees goes to the ad interim Governor
ship on the express understanding
that he is not to be a candidate before
the next State convention. With such
a bargain confronting him, it would
not make much difference whether
Mr. Voorhees is a "logical" or an "11
logical" candidate. Some of Mr.
Voorhees' friends say, however, that
Voorheea and Kean have buried tbe
hatchet and that Voorhees is to win
the Gubernatorial nomination next
fall by doing yeoman's service in be
half of Mr. Kean's candidacy for the
United States 8enate.

It is still an open question at Tren-
ton whether, upon his accession to the
acting Governorship, Senator Voor-
hees should resign his seat in the
Senate. The Constitution devolves
the duties of the Governorship upon
the president of the Senate, and
enacts that in case of his removal or
resignation, tbe Gubernatorial pre-
rogatives shall fall to the Speaker of
the Assembly. The phraseology of
the bill of rights seems to contem-
plate the continued connection of tbe
president and acting Governor with
the Senate.

It Is proposed to dodge the Issue by
having Voorhees, when he shall be
come acting Governor, abstain from
active participation in Senate work
without actually resigning his Sena
torsbip, and leave his duties as Senate
president In the hands of a president
pro tern. It is usual for a presiding
officer on leaving his chair to name
the member of the body to fill it. But
Mr. Voorhees will permit his fellow
Senators to make the selection for him.

It Is intimated that If a two-thirds
vote, which will be impossible without
Mr. Voorhees' presence in the Senate,
be required on any vital question
pending in the Senate, he will be in
position to cast it. A two thirds vote
Is needed only to suspend the rules or
to convict on impeachment pro-
ceedings.

Application for a Trolley
The township committee of Cran-

ford received a petition signed by
President Chandler W. Riker, of the
Westfleld and Elizabeth Street Rail-
way Company, asking for a franchise
to construct and operate a trolley road
in the township on South avenue,
from the township line of Westfleld to
that of Linden. The oommittee de-
cided to call for a meeting cf citizens
to be held in the opera-house next
Monday night to consider the matter,
and to defer action on the application
until after the citizens' meeting was
held.

Another Trolley Road Planned.
It is reported that the Brown Woollen

Mill Company of Somerville are con-
templating the construction of a
trolley road from Somerville to

luokamin, As planned, it is said
that it will run over private property
most of the way, but will be next to
the public highway. One of the

rincipal ideas in building the road
will be to provide a way of transport-
ing the products of the new woollen
mill at Pluckamin to Somerville to
connect with tbe Central railroad.

Minx Anna M. Burr President.
The new building of the Young

Women's Christian Association, of
Harlem, was formally opened Monday
evening with Interesting exercises.
The building, costing $110,000, is sit-
uated on West 124th street. The
president. Miss Anna M. Burr, has
many Plainfleld friends. She Is the
daughter of Stephen H. Burr, who
was for a number of years a resident
of Plainfleld.

.1-' '

AD" FOUND A RELATIVE
THE LATE MIS8 LYNCH*S SISTER IS

$300 RICHER 8Y REASON OF IT.

Believe* la tho
Advertising an* She stseolved Prompt
steealts—Aa Odd Tale of the Mews.

INFORMATION wanted concerning the
wharcnboaUofm Kn. O'Doonell. (laat hoard

of WM living InNevmrk.N J..)«krtar of SUr-
gmn* Lynch, late of riainAekL N. J. who
died DMamber Mth. inn. aged about to rears
Something of vast importance to Mr*. O'Doo-
nell.tr she will sail or aond address to MBS.
LIXD8AY. 424 Wast Front street. Flainfleld.
N.J.

The story of tbe death of Miss Mar-
garet Lynch, who was taken ill on
West Front street, last Thursday eve-
ning, and was taken to the Muhien
berg Hospital by Chief Grant and 3er<
gennt Kiely, bad an interesting sequel
In this city today.

Mis* Lynch had no relatives in this
City, but Mrs. Lindsay remembered
hearing her speak of a sister named
Mrs. O'Donnell who lived in Newark,
and she at once began a search to dis
cover this sister. An advertisement
was inserted In a Newark dally paper,
asking Mrs. O'Donnell to oommunl
oate with Mrs. Lindsay.

Miss Î ynch had been boarding
with Mrs. Lindsay, at 424 West Front
street, and after her death in the
hospital It was found that she was
possessed of considerable property.
Mrs. Lindsay was puzzled for a time
to decide what disposition to make ol
the goods, which were of consider
able value.

The advertisement was sueoewfa
beyond the expectations of Mrs. Lind
say, for today Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
O'Donnell called unealf rs, Lindsay
and proved their relationship to Mi38
Lynch. The O'Donnells live^on Cen
tie street, Newark, and happened to
read the paper<k>ntaining Mrs. Lind
say's advertisement.

Tbe estate which la worth about $3C0
will be settled at once.

IN HONOROFSON'S WIFE
CHARMING SOCIAL AFFAIR GIVEN BY

MRS. DAVID MOORE.

The Interior of the Bones Hagnlnerntly
Pusialid for the Oeoastoa—Those Who

GETTING PRACTICE IN L?GAL WORK,

Law Stadeats Coadaet a Mock
Trial In Vigorous Fashion

The Plainfleld Debating Society
held a successful mock trial last eve-
ning for the edification of its mem
ben,. The case was that cf the State
against Wm Swalm.wbo was charged
with feloniously stealing a light over-
coat and derby hat, the. property of
Edward Baker. Baker was repre-
sented in the matter by the youthful
would-be attorneys, Harvey Linbar-
ger and Wm. Sweeney. V. W. Nash,
Jr., and Charles DUD lap constituted
themselves as the legal advisers of the
poor prisoner. Lawyer Francis J.
Blatx made a grave and dignified Jus-
tice, thoroughly posted in all branches
of the law, while Wm. Stimpson acted
in the capacity of court constable.

To prove their case the prosecution
supported the statement of tbe com-
plainant with the remarks of their
witnesses, Harry Rogers and George
Neilson, who quailed before the search
ng cross-questions of Nash. The de

fence claimed that it was all a mis
take, and Harry DeMeza and Rufus
LaRue testified to that effect. The
sarcasm of the representative for the
complainant. Will Sweeney, was with-
out effect, and tbe Justice pronounced
the prisoner not guilty.

SUIT FOR $100 000.

Oalted States Clresit Court Appealed to
to Satisfy Mrs. Brewer's Claims.

McNabb & Clark, the Plainfleld
lawyers, have started suit in the
United States Circuit Court for their
bent, Mrs. 8arah Brewer, of New

York, against the Cripple Creek Cor-
poration, of Colorado, for one-twenty-
seventh Interest In the corporation.
The Interest amounts to nearly
$100,000. Mrs. Brewer's husband
was a member of the corporation and
died several years ago without making

will. According to tbe laws of
Colorado, the wife becomes the sole
heir in the event of there being no
wilL She has been trying to secure
an accounting for the last three years,
and has now decided to bring suit.
Tbe papers • in the case have been
filed by her attorneys.

(Mole a Bleyele.
A thief visited the little shop in the

rear of the reeidenoe of G. Q. Dolllver,
17 Manning avenue, between the
hours of 7 In the evening and 6 in thV>
morning. In the shop was the Apollo
wheel, model 1895, belonging to Chaa.
M. Dolliver. The wheel has now dis-
appeared an j the thief left no trace
behind. The shop was unlocked and
the thief had merely to lift the latch
and enter. A distinguishing feature
of the wheel was the yellow enameled
forks, the remainder of the wheel be-
ing enameled black.

—A meeting of the Plainfleld Camera
Club was held Monday evening. Three
names wen- added to the membership
of the club. The oommittee in charge
of the recent exhibition made a partial
report of ihe exhibition and reported
that it was a financial success.

la Entertaining the Uoests
The beautiful home of Mrs. David

Moore was opened to her friends yes-
terday afternoon and evening, when
she gave an "at home" in honor of
her son's wife, Mrs. Walter Jefferson
Moore. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Moore
were married a short time ago and are
now residing at the Moore residence
on Central avenue.

The interior of tbe bouse was mag-
nificently decorated for the occasion.
The large rooms were thrown together
and the whole house was thrown open
to the guests. Palms and potted
plants were on every hand and so ar-
ranged as to make a charming dis-
play. In the large hall the musicians,
consisting of a harpist, violinist and
pianist, were screened behind a bower
of palms and other large plants. The
music was delightfully rendered and
eontinued though the afternoon and
then for an informal dance later in the
evening for the young people who
assisted.

Mrs. David Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Jefferson Moore, and Miss
Morton, of New York, received the
guests in the drawing room, which
was also handsomely decorated. Mrs,
W. J. Moore was attired In a beautiful
bridal gown of white satin.

The dining table was artistically dec-
orated in green and white. In which
ribbons and white carnations were
principally used. The silver candele-
bra with the white candles and the
green shades made a delightful effect
Mrs, James DeGraff and Mrs. T. C.
Davis presided at either end of the
table. A caterer was in chaige of tbe
refreshments which were served by
waiteia who passed about silently but
quickly and saw that the wants of all
were attended to promptly.

The guests were escorted from the
library to the dining room by Miss
Moore, Miss Clara Moore, Miss Annie
8tewart, Miss Mabel Wilder, of New
York, Miss Grace Day and Miss Edith
Gilbert.

Three hundred Invitations had been
issued but owing to the heavy rainfall
that continued all the afternoon and
evening, there were about one hun-
dred and fifty who were present

During the evening there was an in-
formal dance for the young people
who remained.

TOOK THE WATCH WITH THEM?

MERCHANTSARE ACTIVE
SIGNS OF A BIG HOLIDAY TRADE,

WHICH IS INCREASING DAILY.

A Pms Representative Visit, the Lead-
lag Jewelers and Piano Dealers sad
Finds Mnch to Attract the Buyers.
In no line of trade is there more ac-

tivity in anticipation of the holiday
business than is apparent among the
Jewelers of this city.

The establishment of J. H. Doane
on Park avenue Is one of tbe places
where artistic Jewelry Is attracting
the notice of buyers of holiday goods.
Besides tbe complete stock of watches
and chains, stone rings, link buttons.
In gold and silver, there is on exhibi-
tion a special assortment of silver
novelties. Tbe sale of the popular
Vive cameras, for which Mr. Doane
is the agent in this city, is very large,
as they make very acceptable Christ-
mas gifts.

At Collier's Jewelry store is shown
an assortment of silver novelties
which is second to none ever teen in
this city. It includes silver-backed
brushes and combs, hand-mirrors,
silver mugs, manicure sets, fern
dishes, with ferns, and other silver
specialties. A specialty at this estab-
lishment is opal rings, of which an
unusually fine stock is shown. All the
goods B. Id here are either solid gold
or solid silver. No plated wares are
kept in stock.

Musical instruments are an at-
tractive article in the holiday trade
this year, and one of the centres of
supply in this line i* the store of
Richard Menzel on West Front street.
Here can be found all the standard
makes of pianos, organs, mandolins,
guitars, banjos and zither-harps. The
sale in this last article has been ex-
tremely large this season, as it is easy
to learn and has all the tone quality of
the zither.

Holiday goods can be found at the
"Fire-place Store" of Curtis M.
Thorpe, S10-319 Park avenue. A
suitable and useful present can be
found there from his stock of andirons
and fire seta, in brass and iron, bel-
lows, brushes and everything for the
Ore-place.

The firm of Vanderbeek & Sattels,
the Park avenue piano dealers, is
making a specialty for tbe holiday
trade of the celebrated Crown pianos)
and organs. The Crown piano, with
tbe new orchestral attachment is a
really wonderful instrument, enabling
the player to imitate no less than six-
teen different musical Instruments.

CADET CORPS ORGANIZE.

No*Sevrngnla Brothers Charged With
Keeping Their Promise.

If the charges made against the
Sevengala Brothers by John Steven-
son and his daughter Mabel, of West
Second street, are true, these workers
of hypnotic wonders are somewhat
given to tricks that are queer.

Stevenson charges that the brothers
have in their possession the gold
watch which was won by Miss Mabel
for making the best guess as to the
number of pounds which the subiect
who was thrown into an hypnotic
sleep would lose during his twenty-
four hours' dose. The young woman
guessed six pounds, and the sleeper
lost exactly that amount

When tbe time came for tbe watch
to be handed to Miss Stevenson, it is
charged that the Bevengalas de-
manded two dollars of her, and when
this was refused, handed her the
watch, but immediately secured
possession of it again, saying that it
needed to be repaired. The company
left the city shortly afterward, and
Miss Stevenson claims that she has
not seen tbe watoh since.

sleeting for Children.
There will be a special rally of the

children's auxiliary to the Town Im-
provement Association Friday after-
noon at 4 o'clock in the Y. M. C. A.
The children will take part in a
fable upon birds. All members are
urged to be present and the public is
nvlted. The password will be

omitted at this meeting.

Lanl's Pupils Will Soon be Ready for Mill.
! tary Drill.

Now that the Leal Cadet Corps has
been regularly organised and has been
holding several drills, it promises to
be a flourishing organization. The offi-
cers were elected at a meeting of the
corps held Tuesday. Henry Leal was
elected first lieutenant, Orville T,
Waring second lieutenant and Thomas
Thomas as first sergeant The
other officers will be selected later.
Captain George F. Edwards will act as
commandant of the company and at
present there will be no higher cadet
officer than first lieutenant

At the meeting of the oompany
Tuesday the uniform was selected. It
was decided to have a dark blue
blouse coat with standing collar and
"L. C. a " in gold on the collar. Tbe
trousers will be a lighter blue with a
white stripe down the side. The caps
will be dark blue with the spread
eagle on them and alse the Initials
'•L. C. C." The uniforms will be here
next week. They are being made by
a Philadelphia firm. The company
now number thirty boys and will prob
ably increase in numbers during the
winter.

There have been slight dissensiona
in the ranks of Minerva Temple, Rath-
bone Sisters, and four of the well-
known members have withdrawn from
the temple. They are Mrs Eva
Moore, Mrs. M. Stevens, Mrs. William
J. Ford and Mrs. L Boebm. This ac-
tion was taken at the last regular
meeting of the temple.

Ghjistjnas Press,
Friittd MSttoitf, D*e. 18th, WIN CtiUiia

omplete History of Trinity Reformed Church.

Illustrations Showing the Hew Exterior
and Interior.
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ITALY IS AFTER HAYTI
Belief That She Will Start to

Bombard Port-au-Prince.

HAS CLAIMS LIKE GEBMANI
/

President ««a« M«y Be Fowre* Imto
• War by the Indlicnaol Populace.
The Kew MlDUlrj I* Lovkrd Upon
Firornlil).

Port au Prince, Dec. 15.—There la now
great danger that this port will be
bombarded by Italian gun*. Trouble
of a kind similar to the recent Lueders
affair is the cause of the menace.

Italy has long had claims against
Hayti. and these. It la alleged, have
never been settled. One claim, which
has been pending since 1893. was the
case of a merchant at Port de Paix.
whose vessel and cargo, worth $80,000,
were, it is alleged. Illegally seized and
sold by the Haytian Government. The
other case was that of an Italian fish-
erman, who was assassinated here last
October, the man who was accused of
committing the crime not having teen
brought to justice yet.

Italy, It Is reported, intends to pu«h
the settlement of these claims at once,
and rumors have reached here that
Italian war ships are being sent here
to back up the demands.

The new Ministry Is looked upon fa-
vorably, and It Is thought the procla-
mation will have a good effect in quiet-
Ing the people, who have been threat-
ening an uprising ever since the late
Ministry surrendered to Germany's de-
mands.

Washington, Dec. 15.—If Italy fol-
lows the course pursued by Germany
In collecting an indemnity for the mur-
der of an Italian subject and the illegal
seizure of an Italian vessel, the belief
prevails In Washington that President
8am will be forced by his people to de-
clare war.

Minister Leger says that he has re-
ceived no Information In regard to this
latest phase of Haytl's international
troubles, but he expects that he will be

tearly advised of the matter tn order
that he may make suitable representa-
tions on the subject to this Govern-
ment.

Mr. Leger has repeatedly said that
the people of Haytl would oppose a
tame compliance with Germany's de-
mands, and while the Haytians have
no fortifications and a navy hopelessly
Inferior to that of Italy, members of
the Haytian Legation expect their
Government will not comply with any
peremptory demand which may be
made by Italy unless it should be
shown that there is justice in the claim
presented by the Italian Government.
These gentlemen believe their Govern-
ment is not responsible for either of
the matters brought to its attention by
Italy

It a expected by the authorities that
In case Italy should determine to push
her* claims against Hayti. the Haytian
Government will ask this Government
to use Its good offices for the settlement
»f the incident. Until fully acquainted
with the facts the President will prob-
ably outline no policy, but should it be
shown 'that the Italian claims are Just
the Administration will not interfere
unless Italy should attempt to make a
permanent lanUir.g on Haytian soil.
This latter eventuality is not consid-
ered a possibility by the authorities.
and should the Italian claims be just
the Administration will probably have
nothing to say.

The United States cruiser Marblehead
will remain at Port au Prince until
Haytl's troubles are over.

SUPPLIES FOR YUKON

W]

MRS. LANGTRY BARRED.

The London Jorker I'loli I'rarM-
cally B r n i i Her.

London, Dec, Ik—The report that
Mrs. Langtry will be again taken into
society is more than offset by a resolu-
tion that has been passed by the Jockey
Club which is aimed directly at her and
at the Prince cf Wales. It has created
no end of talk.

The resolution says that "for the fu-
ture ladles other than the wives, daugh-
ters and sisters of the members of the
club will be admitted to the Incloeures
and private stands of the club at New-
market and on other race courses only
on presentation of a voucher, signed by
a member of the club, together with the
payment of £1"

There has been a general impression
that Mrs. Langtry Has had the freedom
ot the race track, but this is not true.
Until the death of her husband, two
months ago, she was kept out of the
inclosu-es and private stands of the
Jockey club.

Senator Hanna \>r> 111.
WaahUgton. Den. 15.—The Times

cays tha. Gen. Grosvenor, In a private
converse >'jn, stated that Senator Han-
na Is in an exceedingly bad way and
subject to heart failure in a form that
demands absolute and imperative rest.
He Is now taking things as easily as
possible, and will subject himself to no
more annoyance or exercise than pos-
sible. He Is naturally restive about
the Ohio situation, but expects to be re-
elected without trouble. Whether he Is
or not he will go abroad at the com-
mand of his physician, and if elected to
succeed himself, Mr. Hanna will have
» Standing pair for the next year.

Telay for tfce Treaty.
.shir gton, Dec. IB.—It Is stated to-

, the Hawaiian treaty will not
3' A .\ up until after the holidays,

ison assigned for this further
... is the necessity of having the

President here to bring the Influence of
the Administration to bear In favor of
annexation. The antl-annexatlonists
not only contend that the treaty can-
not command the necessary two-thirds
vote, but they say that every day's de
lay is making converts to their side.

ds

Forty

Spain Trlea to Buy Crnlaer.
~* London, Deo. 15.—The Spanish Govern-
ment, It is again announced, is nn-.i-
Mating with the Armstrongs, this tim<-
for a cruiser of 4.000 tons, said to b^
worth £300.000 ($1,500,000), built for
J.ipan, but which Japan does not want
The vessel is said to be practically

for sea.

Oklnhoma Ilimii lull-.
El Reno. Okla., Dec. II.—The Stock

Exchange Ba«k has f*;ied. The liabili-
ties are JIO.OOO and the nominal assets
170,000.

T o n Croaa Chllkoot
Ire sit-iU with Sail*.

Port Townsend. Wash.. Dec. 15.—The
iteamer Alkl arrived yesterday with
forty passengers, nearly all of whom
are from Dyea, Skaguay or Sumdum.
There was but one man—Hearn—from
Dawson City. He and seven others left
Dawson two days after Jack Dalton's
party, but six of the crowd turned
back after ten days' travel up the
river, and Hearn and one other man
came on to Juneau, via Chilkoot Pass.
Hearn came on south, leaving his part-
ner In Juneau.

He has nothing to report from Daw-
son In addition to news brought out
by Dalton's party. He confirms the re-
port that food is very scarce, and that
there will be suffering there unless
provisions arrive by the middle of Feb-
ruary. Hearn Is from Colorado. He
owns a claim In the rich group on Bo-
nanza Creek, but he has not worked It.
He expects to return in the Spring.

Packing over Skaguay trail has been
resumed, the pass being reported in
good condition. Forty tons of provis-
ions were started over the pass the day
the steamer left Skaguay. which was
Dec. 8. The coldest weather experienced
at Skaguay and Dyea thin Winter was
4 degrees below zero.

A. C. Sands, superintendent of the
Northwest division of the Sunset TVIe-
phone Company, sailed on the Alki
from Skaguay and Dyea. whither he
went several weeks ago to look over
the field with a view of constructing a
line over the pass.

I shall certainly report to my com-
pany favorably," said he, "on the plan
ot constructing a telephone line from
Sheep Camp to Lake Bennett, and pos-
sibly recommend that a line be estab-
lished from Skaguay to Lake Bennett
over the White Pass. Both are destined
to be busy thoroughfares, hot only dur-
ing next season, but for several seasons
to come."

Ball Sled* with Saspllea.
Seattle. Wash., Dec. 15. — Moran

Brothers have made the announcement
that all details had been completed for
the construction of sixteen river sti-am-
ers for the YukoD Company. Next
week the framing of the hulls will be
commenced, for which forty acres of
tide lands have been leased. Within
two weeks 1,200 mt-n will be at work.
The steamers will be completed and
towed to the mouth of the Yukon by
the time the river opens for navigation.
The contract price is $1,000,000.

On the City of Seattle, which sailed
Monday night for Dyea and Skaguay.
Alaska, were 27S passengers, Including
Dr. William C. Mlsener, of San Fran-
cisco, who will attempt to reach Daw-
son City this Winter with supplies. He
is taking with him a large sled equip-
ped with a sail for the purpose of
crossing the Ice. The sled will carry
about two tons. At Dyea Dr. Mlsener
will be joined by his two brothers, who
have already engaged dogs and Indians
for the overland trip.

The story that an Indian named Auk
had come out from Dawson City, bring-
ing the news that a large number of
people were fleeing from Dawson Is
generally discredited here. G. W. Wood
and other arrivals from Juneau say
Auk's answers to questions indicate he
did not come from Dawson.

DOST« for the Klondike.
New York, Dec. 15.—The steamship

British King, which arrived here yes-
terday from Antwerp, brought a con-
signment of seventy Eskimo dogs. They
are to be shipped to the Yukon, where
they will be used In the transportation
of supplies by sledges over the moun-
tains to the Klondike. The consign-
ment Is the first of the kind that has
ever been received tn this city. It is
understood that the dogs are the prop-
erty of a San Francisco corporation.

GUARD FOR CURRANT'S PASTOR.

Police Believe that the Life of the
Rev. Dr. GlbsoB Is in Dimrr .

San Francisco, Dec 15.—A local pa-
per says the police and the people of
Emanuel Baptist Church believe that
the life of the Rev. George Gibson.
Theodore Durrant's former pastor. Is
in danger. The police have warned the
reverend gentleman to protect himself
against the possibility of harm.

The warning- has been heeded and
Dr. Gibson Is protected night and day.
One of the members of his congrega-
tion has volunteered his services as
bodyguard, and the police will detail
an officer to attend every public ser-
vice at Emanuel Church.

Since the murder of Blanche Lamont
in tha church many attempts have
been made to cast suspicion on the pas-
tor, and his refusal to be drawn Into
the case, even as Durrant's spiritual
adviser, has caused some comment.

Chief Lees, who made a most careful
study of both murders, says there Is
not a single dew connecting the clergy-
man with either the Minnie Williams
or the Blanche Lamont murder. This
comes with all the more force from
Lees, aa he started In with a strong
prejudice against Mr. Gibson because
of his efforts to suppress the facts and
exclude reporters from gaining infor-
mation about the crimes.

Durrant will be resentenced to-day
and it is believed Feb. 7 will be fixed
as the date of execution.

900,000 Racer In New York.
Mew York, Dec. 15.—Hamburg, the

racehorse for whom it is said $60,000
was paid a few days ago In Kentmky.
arrived in Jersey City over the Penn-
sylvania Railroad yesterday. He was
in a special car and was accompanied
by another racer. The car was imme-
diately transferred to a float and
shipped to Ulmer Park, near Coney Isl-
and, where Hamburg will be kept at
Lakeland's stables.

No Cripe
When you take Itoods Pills. The big. olil-fash-
loned, sugar-ooated pill*, which tear you all to
pieces, are not in it with HIHMI'S. Easy tn take

:i •! easy to o|h'r.iti\ Is ti i"
nf Hood's Pills. »lii.li in-
up to date in every n**t>M-f.
S;if>\ oTtal'i 'ill" <!:rr All

Seven Acres of
Christmas

Presents
All Under One Roof I
That's where we stand with
gift buyers From a Baby's
Rattle to a Parlor Suit, with
prices rising from one
cent up to hundreds of
dollars, with every conceiv-
able idea, shape, form and
fancy to meet the desire of
the youngest child to the
oldest adult, we have bowed
ourselves into Christ ma stide
favor.

Note —Goods purchased
now will be held for delivery
at the will of the buyer, if
desired.

SOTE—Goods delivered free at any railroad
station In New Jersey. No extra charge tor
packing-

Hahne& Co.,Newark, N.J.

The place for

Christmas Presents
IS

LURE'S HARDWARE STORE
Christmas tree holder, skates,

sleighs, carvers, carpet
sweepers, pocket knives,
razors, plated ware,
Harvey tinware, useful,
sensible presents.

Prices Correct.

The J. P. Lafre
Hardware Co.

Telethon- Call «• I. •SlT

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper.

The use of GOOD
WALL RARER

narks a refined taste. Let
us supp y your walls with a
few of the dainty patterns
out of our

IMMENSE STOCK,
which cannot be beat in the
city.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
Dealers In

WALL PAPER, PAISTS, OIL*. 6LAK8, At.
901 Park avenue, corner Second street.

ESTIHATES FURNISHED.

NELJHAN BROS.,

HIGH-GRADE
GROCERS

Choice Teas and
Coffees.

A. Hecht,
ARTISTIC TAILOR, 2 2 0 E. Front S t

(Late of Lexington Are. and 7Sd Bt.. N. Y.)
pies suitable for

, also Si
scouring repairing and pressing.
fashion plates reeetred monthly.

DO YOU RIDE
A \/{/L-l fZ" fZ" f 9 - — H so you appreciate the

. value of covering dis-
tance quickly and should have a

sonnectlon, which yon
through j

The l ew York I lew Jersey Telenhone Co.,

OVERCOATS, IULSTERS,
Men'sand Boys' Clothing

inffact, everything in the line pertaining to a first-class
store—and at reasonable prices.

HATS AND
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

ASK FOR ICOUPON5.

Werner's Clothing House,
206 Went Front Street.

ipg Stajnps.
The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store. _

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
noar. __
n»od of

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Straiiftuickly relieved
Special Attention to Children's Eyes?

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. na.

LEEGH. STYLES <& CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

T
J. F. MACDONALDS
FROM

TO 3 5 c per ib. Our 15c. is continuing
to make friends, and our
20c. in the grain has no
equal.

Guaranteed to equal 50c
and 60c. goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 8. 186 East Front Street.

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
177 NORTH AVENUE.

Work flrst-daas. Orders promptly filled.
Special ttyles made to order of anrkhat

« V n SPICER & HUBBARD.
Madison Avenue and Third Street

Over thirty yean on the same corner.

•0ULDIM6S. ^ r ^ - ' * * ^
S A S I All sire* and styles furnished- Large stock of glazed work. Including Ho*
Skfltflftf)** A full assortment ot stock doors on hand, and Special Kinds Mad* I*
DVVlaSs order.

Q C Ail the ordinary sriesUn stock. Old Blinds Bepaired. Painted If desired.

C B A M C C Window snd Door Frames Made to Order. Jambs. Casings and Btons •
rHJIaiCSIs stock for sals.

• • • Full Stock and Large Assortment. Plain and Colored. Broken Lfcfcai

Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and flrst^laas. Tje-Poats. Une-Fosts and LbkvPnw.

GOODS.
Fine line of Nacktfee, Silk Handkerchiefs. Mufflers, Kid
Canes, Batb Robes, aad a variety of other articles suitable for

S R BLAIAT JAS. R. BLAIRS.
126 PARK AVENUE.

Umbrellas
holidays,

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
W/AI I DADPD 100.000 Rolls to select

from. We are now pre-
pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave.

TODAY I SPECIAL SALE

HEN'S GLOVES
DIRECT FROM GLOVERSVILLE FACTORY.

CRANE & CLARK.
COME AND GET
A BARGAIN!

Hatters and Furnishers,
180 WeetFront St.

CHRISTflAS IS COniNQ,
And everybody who sees our beautiful display ot Holiday attractions is glad
ot It, Our desirable goods and low prioea make Christmas shopping a real
pleasure. Appropriate gifts for old and young.

A. L. A M. D. GORSUNE.
122 WEST FRONT ST. PLJkIN F1ELO. N.J.

Calenders, Booklets and Diaries for 1808. Toys,
Games, Leather and Fancy Goods, Suitable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
HARPER'S. 411 PARK AVENUE.

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue.

New the depot

RESTAURANT
AND

CATERER.

E. D.BARRETT,
No. lit Ea«t ith Bt.

Bole Aa-snt for the

Richmond
Heaters.

HOTWA'

8ANITABY PLUMBING
TKLKPHOS E t i t A.

A. LUSARDI,^
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in choloe fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery. Peanuts' Clears, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and always
toe cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

PLAINFIELD COUNCIL.
Ne. 7i 1, Royal Arcanum.

incs of e#ich month tn Ex«mptF!r<»m©D • Hall.
Cuward Building. Park aTonue. at S p. m.

at L. Bullock. Itecent.
Frederick 0. POD*. Secretary.

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened an sarrsss line
FIELD. NEWARK and

In piainneld at

FLAlsV
TOBX.

161 IVorfh Ave-
•W Goods forwarded by direct Ins to at

parts of the world. *CS

Hoagland's Express.
Furniture and Pianos remored.
Baggage. Trunks and general <

SI NORTH AVENUE.
TELEPHONE MO. 121. I SI

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

IIO East Front St.,
.N .J

REVERE HOUSE
PARK AVENUE.

Tin and ttasts. Jersey.

Families accomodated for the f«»
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

Tfce bouse contains I U B O * ™ . *
mwit* lighted br OaoanJ fleotriolty.
arrangements perfect. Culnene a ° r o n y

GEO. B. DE VXTOM.

THE QRANDVIEW

Meat Market
8mti Ef.1, Masafr.
Dealer In Fresh and BtJtMjJb***

O d s called *or ana
. G.»ndvlew are and

-
•
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'Perfectly Delighted
With Them.

No other wearable
•ill BO please a woman as a dainty,
stfush, snugly-fitting pair of shoes.
g » e price is reasonable it makes her
an the happier. We make woman

ery day.

FLYNN BROTHERS,
3I8 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building
Plainfleld. N.J.

HOTEL RJILERIES !
BEST BE8TAITBAIIT IN THE COUNTY.

BDeeUl attention to eyeltut*. Lodge supper*
and luncbea.

H. G RAND,
M/ EAST FRONT STREET.

Plalnfleld. N. J.

Rushmore &. Co.,
WAl'OHtTNO ATU
(XB. FOCBTH8T.

yard and Planing Mill.

Heat Your
House

WITH

Sunshine Parlor Heater

Othello, the highest grade
portable range. Canopy
and flanhattan ranges are
the favorites, at moderate
price.

For sale at

A.M. GRIFFEN'S.
119 € . Front st Telephone 6

L L. Manning & Son,
flRANlfifwORKS.

Over lfo mouumenta and beads
set from. Piione naver so low. to

BDSHTOI I 11ISEV,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Office and Shop 8ycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior deoorsthur a specialty. Our
motto—flrst-«lass work. Estimates cheerful-
lr given. Orders promptly attended to. 211 tf

PEARSON
* QAYLE.

Carpentera and

in work prompttrajeoded «n

20 000 CIGARS
of oar own manufactured sel« ct
from. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers^ 11 find
it to their advantage imlne
•took and prices.

M. C. DOBBINS,
306 Park Avenue.

815 tf Plalnfle d.

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

n Steiner place, North Plainfield.
Prop

icroll sawll .
lly furnlshe

TENEYCK & HARRIS,
Dealers in all the best kinds of cleaned

andwel screened Lehigh Valle>

Office Hi Watchung ave.,near 2d st.
We give Newark Trading Stamp Co's. Stamps

ALEX.LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

ill dealer in foreign and
- ~ kinds choice confeoooterr

——-andclears, California fruit a
'. No branch stores. >9irear

E. H. Holmes.
Dealer In

Coal & Wood,
No.«8 Madison avenue,

r ooal orders with Wool-
uckle, l a North aye.

Telephone 40-A.

Jones & Co.,
.EXCAVATORS.

> and sinks thoroughly cle
1 giTen to sanitary cond
* oeU e t c . d i i f t dm^t-r-*• oeUars. etc. disinfected. All

*or* done under experienced manager.
•*• Ba!

Mullins&Sons
218 & 220 MARKET ST., NEWARK.

Dont Fail to See -Our Immense New StockOf Furniture. Extra efforts
and care have been taken in
selecting the largest and finest
line ever shown—at lower
prices than ever.

new Fire-Fleoe tf»-)O *•/•»
BrooatoUe. $ 3 8 . 7 5

Handsome new
Parlor Bolts, in
Damask and Bilk Tapestrr

300 Other Styles from $16.50 to$35o.

Banqutt
Lanps

92 UP.

Onyx Tables
Begnlarlaklndat

•3.70.

Come and see our
new stock of lamps.
All the latest designs

t t h l t i>nuee.

Price range from

$250 Down to $ia.

1,000
Rockers
of all kinds.

Plash Seat
and

Cobbler
Seat

Bee what we offer
for

S2.25.

Another lot of these rafted Corduroy

Some Suitable Gifts.
Chiffonnieres, Parlor Tables, Cabinet Mirrors,

Hall Stands, Music Cabinets, Ladies' Desks,
Plush Rockers, Gold Chairs, Pictures, Easels,
etc, etc No larger stock in New York.

You Can Come Here and
Famish Your Home

MULLINS & SONS.
218-220 Market St., Newark.

Branch Houses 78 84 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn. N Y. 121-136 Newark Ave,
Jersey City, N. J., 136 Main St., Paterson, N. J.

15 MARRIAGE
l-» 1TIAKKIAUC

A FAILURE?

N o t i f y°u h a v e a

TELEPHONE line

Residence Service
at Minimum Rates.

The Haw York ft Ntw Jersey TeleRheite Co.

don't rattle as much as do those of
some other dealers concerning the

J f ^ j p r o d u c t . b u t _ "

Ofif* TYl f lC i aTe rattlln« sood iIJrlll 1 U l l a ] quality unsurpassed.

GEO. O. STEVENS.

ones, and of

Boot aid
S h o o Store

Arrival of one thousand pairs of
Rubber Boots and Shoes of
every description. Low prices.

119 West Front Street.

M. D. THICK STUN.
Real Estate and Insurance,

!•» North avomv

FRANK OAY.
11A WEST SIXTH ST..

(Near Park Arenas )
Uvery and boarding stable In al It* braucher
all kinds of turnouts night or day at short
•otlce. Hones boarded by dW. *^> oi
month. Telephone No. u s *l-'

HRS. L. ADAMS,
MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.

Imported and domestic millinery, styles the
latent. Hatt and bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty. Ladles' own material used.

ALL WORK 8TBICTLY FIB8T-CLA88.
lUIEAST FRONT STKBBT.

rlalnneld. N. J.

FRED ENDRESS
DEALEB IN

First=Class Meat
AND

High=Qrade Poultry
Our own dressing.

A Great VARIETY 01" «AJIE always on hand.
VENISON. -

13I-I3S W. FRONT STREET.
Branch 303 Liberty S t 4 3 ly

Avoid the annoyances
of bad drying days and
grumbling maids.

4c. Per Lb.
Booklet. "Tables
Turned" tells all about

0 it. Free. w

Hillier I Co.]
W 179 North Avenue. W
TE Telephone 30 M. X

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Miss Virginia Lee, or Boston, will
be the guest or Mrs. Joseph Myers,
of East Front street, for the winter.

Bueklaa'a Ante* 8al».

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

—An entertainment will be held in
the North Piainfleld Public School to-
morrow evening for the benefit of the
library and for decorations for the
school room.

Mr. C. M. Dixon. a well known
merchant, of Pleasant Ridge, Fulton
Co., Pa., has a little girl who is fre-
quently threatened with croup, but
when the first symptoms appear, bis
wife gives her Chamberlain's Cough
Bemedy,which always affords prompt
relief. Tbe 25 and 60 cent sizes for sale
by T.8.Armstrong, apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

—A pleasing programme will be
rendered at the entertainment in the
chapel of the First Presbyterian
church tomorrow night by the Church
Choral Society.

After hearing some friends continu-
ally praising Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, Cur-
ds Fleck, or Anaheim. California,
purchased a bottle of it for his own
use and is now as enthusiastic over
its wonderful work as anyone can be.
The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by T.
S. Armstrong, apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

—A Forefathers Day service will
be held in the Congregational church,
this evening at 8 o'clock.

Don't be persuaded Into .buying
liniments without reputation or merit
—Chamberlain's Pain Balm costs no
no more, and Its merits have been
proven by a test of many years. 8uch
letters as the following, from L. O.
Bagley, Hueneme, Cal., are constantly
being received: "Tbe best remedy
for pain I have ever used is Cham-
berlain's Pal a Balm,and I say so after
having used it in my family for
several years." It cures rheumatism,
lame back, sprains and swellings.
For sale by T. S. Armstrong, apothe-
cary, corner Park and North avenues.

—There was only one session in the
Piainfleld publio schools jesterday
on account of the storm.

SAYS WEEKS DID THE KILLING.

How to «*!»»••» tmm usaak.
At this time or the year a cold is

very easily contracted, and If left to
run its course without the aid of some
reliable cough medicine is liable to
result in that dread disease, pneu-
monia. We know of no better remedy
to cure a cough or cold than Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. We have
used it quite extensively and it has al-
ways given entire satisfaction.—
Olagah, Ind. Ter. Chier. This Is the
only remedy that is known to be a
certain preventive or pneumonia.
ArnoDg the many thousands who have
used it for oolds and la grippe, we
have never yet learned of a single case
having resulted in pneumonia. Per-
sons who have weak lungs or have
reason to fear an attack of pneu-
monia, should keep tbe remedy at
hand. The 25 and 50 cent sizes for
sale by T. 8. Armstrong, apothecary,
corner Park and North avenues.

—This afternoon the Woman's
Home Missionary Society of Grace
M. E. church are holding a regular
meeting.

BOIMT Declare* Hla Wife
Ilia* O* to Crime

Bridgeport, Dec IS.—Charles A. Bol-
nay. charged with the murder of Mar-
cus Nichols at Daniels Farms, was
compelled throughout last week to sit
quietly and listen to the swearing away
of his life by his alleged accomplice,
David Weeks, and, worse than that,
by his wife, was yesterday called to
the stand in his own defense, and in-
structed to tell the story of his life.

After telling of his early life, and of
how his first crime was committed, he
plunged into the story of the murder
of Nichols.

Up to the time of the actual com-
mitting of the crime Bolnay's story
agreed with that told by Weeks. He
narrated how the robbery was planned,
how they watched the house, lying In
wait In the barn, their first entrance
into the dwelling—all coincided with
the story previously told. But the con-
tradictory point was reached when he
came to tell about the shooting, of
which he accuses Weeks of being
•TUllty.

As told by the prisoner, both men
held in their right hands revolvers as
they forced open the door.

' >>e landed In the middle of the
floor," said Bolnay, "and as we did so,
Mr. Nichols exclaimed, 'Get out of
here!' We told him to hold up his
hands, to which he responded by unex-
pectedly hitting me over tbe head with
his lantern. This dazed me and I
dropped my revolver. Then Weeks
fired two shots and Nichols fell to the
floor. Miss Nichols ran upstairs one
flight and down another, and I followed
her. While 1 was upstairs i heard two
more shots fired.",

In reply to his attorney, Bolnay con-
tinued that his wife and mother-in-law
were aware tiat they were going to
commit the robbery, and when they re-
turneu Mrs. Bolnay said: "While you
and Dave were away I went over to
Sister Curtis' house and stole wme
chickens, and so you are not the only
persons who know how to poach. '

He also told bow he divided the
money with fcis wife, giving her H2
He likewise told of their d.-parc-i••
from the scene of the crime, and 1;-. v
the Wednesday following, while a.
Garrisons. N. Y-. with Dave Weeks ami
his brother. Will Bolnay, he first
learned of John Weeks' arrest on »us-
piclon. How he remarked to his broth-
er that John was innocent and tl.ai
Dave responded. "Tea, I shot him my-
self." _ _ _ ^ _

EIGHT HOURS A DAY'S WORK.
Federal ism Army *f GOO.OOO Will Te-

a-la si Craudr.

Nashville. Tenn.. Dec. 15.—Th» r- i l
work of the seventeenth annual con-
vention of the American Fedora u . i of
Labor began yesterday when the w ..-
mlttees appointed to consider the vi . t -
ous suggestions made by P n ; : It i
(lompers In his aanual report b ~ ..> : •
file their reports.

The eight-hour day question I- 'ri
and away the chief topic discu.*-.. t .
the delegates. They represent an > •>
rolled array of SOO.000 wage e«rm-, .->. :•.-. 1
the sentiment seems practically u.i.i •-
mom that agitation In favor ••( .:<-
general adoption of the etght-lwur • i>
shall be at once begun and pushed . ••
orously In every labor organization l i

I the land. The feeling, however, is I.if.;
I May 1. 1898, Is too soon to adopt it.
I The only man mentioned so far a* a
possible candidate against PreslU-.::
Gompers is Harry LJoyd, of I>o9t >n
and even his candidacy has not pr >\ eJ
very strong, Gompers' friends claim.
There are a few delegates opposed to
Gompers, but he seems to have a ma-
jority of friends.

| Every Indication ts that Kansas City
has a cinch on the next place of meet-
ing.

| Secretary Morrison's report made a
remarkable showing as to strikes—that
165.407 people were benefited, while only
•40 received no substantial advantage.

| It was recommended that the per
capita tax be Increased from 1 cent to
S cents per month. -^

| One of the latest arrivals Is Isaac
Cowen, representing the striking engi-
neers of Great Britain, who la seeking
financial and moral support In the fight
tor the eight-hour day.

| Applications for membership In the
Federation have been received 'from

j more than five hundred unions
throughout the country. Organizers are
actively at work In every section, and
It Is expected that next year will be
even more successful than the last.

. when 34.280 new members were admit-

Looisiana Mob Holds an All Night
Carnival and Hang Three.

F0EM OF TBIAL ACCORDED

Vlcllma Straaa- l p Use by Oar mm Faat
• a S»m«d—Tkrec Otbrra Whlsv-
prd aiad Ordered to Leave thai
Coaintry—Two Shot to Death.

New Orleans, Dec. 15.—Iberville par-
ish has seen many lynchlngs. but none
more sensational than that which oc-
curred yesterday morning near the lit-
tle town of St. Gabriel. Three negroes

; were hanged by a mob and three others
were brutally whipped and ordered to

| leave the country.
I George Bubur kept a store on the
Brown plantation at St. Gabriel, and
was murdered on the night of Nov. 27.

I The murderers robbed the store and
got away with a considerable amount
of money. A few days afterwards six

I negroes accused of the murder were ar-
rested at Plaquemlne, the seat of jus-
tice of Iberville, and confined In the
Jail there. The murder bad been most
brutal, and there was much talk of
lynching the prisoners.

\ Thomas Jones and James Lovigne,
the latter a cripple, were among those
arrested. They were brought to this
city for safe keeping. They were re-
moved to Bayou Goula, three miles
from the scene of the murder, last
week, and once more the people of the
country parish declared their Intention
to lynch them.

To prevent this, the negroes, with the
others charged with the Bubur murder,
were placed aboard the train and
•tarted for New Orleans Monday after-
noon. It being the Intention to keep
them here until time for the trial.
When the train was three miles from
St. Gabriel an armed mob stopped the
train at the point of weapons, took the
negroes from the law officers and took
them to the woods.

Judge Lynch's Court sat in tbe woods
deliberating by the light of pin*
torches. A form of trial, hasty and
one-sided, was given to the terrified
prisoners. Each was tried separately,
and a verdict of guilty was quickly
reached.

Thomas Jones v u the first victim.
He was strung up in the presence of
the other prisoners, giving them a good
Idea of what their fate was to be. Then,
Jim Lavigne was hanged to the same-
tree, and half an hour later another-

. negro whose name Is not reported:
'shared the same fate.
| The mob's thirst for Mood had ap-
parently been quenched, for the other
three negroes were sentenced to be
whipped and banished from the par-
ish. They were tied to trees and beaten
until nearly dead, and then warned;

| never to show their-faces in the neigh-
borhood again. They made off through
tbe swamp as fast as their wounds
would permit. The mob dispersed at
daybreak, leaving three dead negroes

.hanging to a tree.

Two Shot to Death.
Birmingham, Ala,, Dec. 15.—Informa-

tion comes from Kennedy, seventy-two
'miles west of here, that Lewis and
| John Bonner. negroes, were taken from
I Howe Monday night by bands of whlt*-
cappers and shot to death.

| Lewis Bonner was a United States
.witness and also a State's witness
•gainst whltecappers who murdered
another negro three months ago. This
is supposed to have been the cause of
the murders.

ANOTHER BOND ISSUEt

Tha Dtaomrary of the Day.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist

of Shreveport, jja., says: "Dr. King's
New Dlscoverey Is the only thing that
cures my cough, and It is the best seller
I have." J, F. Campbell, merchant of
Safford, Ariz., writes: "Dr. King's New
Discovery is all that is claimed for it;
it never falls, and is a sure cure for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I
cannot say enough for its merits." Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Oolds is not an ex-
periment. It has been tried for a quar-
ter of a century, and today stands at
the head. It never disappoints. Free
trial bottles at L. W. Randolph's Drug
Store.

—A meeting of the Toung Ladies'
Missionary Society of the First Bap-
tist churoh will be held Friday after-
noon in tbe parlors of the church
from 3 to 5 o'clock.

ted In 217 separate organizations.

Robbed tbe Crave.
A startling incident of whichMr. John

Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the sub-
ject, is narrated by him as follows: "I
was in a most dreadful condition. My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in
back and sides, no appetite—gradually
growing weaker day by day. Three
physicans had given me up. Fortun-
ately, a friend advised trying 'Electric
Bitters,' and to my great loy and
surprise, the first bottle made a decided
improvement. I continued their uae
Tor three weeks, and am now a well
man. I know they saved my life, and
robbed the grave of another victim."
No one should fall to try them. Only
50 centfl per botUeat L. W. Randolph's
drug store.

Waahlartea Memorial Balldlaa-.
'Washington, Dec 15.—A meeting of

fifty prominent women interested In the
projected University of the. United

.States was held at the Raleigh Hotel
I yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Ellen A.
Richardson, of Boston, chairman of the
Executive Committee of the George
Washington Memorial, presided. Sev-
eral committees were appointed to fur-
ther the plans of the organisation for
raising money to build the Washington
Memorial Building, which. It is hoped,
will form the nucleus of the National
Unlversity;

Alexaadcr MeDoaal* Dead.
Lynchburg, Va., Dec 15.—Alexander

McDonald. eX-Mlnister to Persia, died
here yesterday afternoon. He was born
In Lynchburg about seventy years ago.
In 1891 he was elected to represent the

! Lynchburg District In the Virginia
' Senate, and was a member of that
I body when appointed Minister to Per-
sia.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Seattle has had the heaviest rainfall
In Its history. Floods are feared.

The Chicago Aldermen have raised
their salaries from $3 per week to $1,500
per year.

The eastern portion of Dover Castle,
at Dover, England, was destroyed by
Ore yesterday.

The next annual convention of the
National Republican League will be

jbeld at Omaha June 14-16.
Two lives were loat and $70,000 worth

Df property destroyed In a fire at
Durvea, neai Scran ton. Monday night.

H«-rr Richter said In the Roichstag at
Berlin that If England adopted the
tame course as America In the Ding-
ley tHrtrr. sugar bounties would soon be
abolished.

Cen. Miles has issued an order to the
irrny providing Instructions for the ar-
tillery in the use and preservation of
.he batteries at the aew military posts
liung the seaboard.

Comptroller feekols Gives Hla Views
: osi PrnMrat MeKlaler'a Meaaaa-o.
! St- Louis, Dec. 16.—James H. Eckels,
Comptroller of the Currency, when
asked If he agreed with the recom-
mendations as to the currency made
by President McKlnley in his recent
message to Congress, said:

"I think they are good as tar as they
so. He does not go-far enough, in my
poinlon, when he says certain things '
ought to be done If possible. Things
that ought to be done should be done,
and especially when they so vitally
touch the country's life. The President
admits that the S346.000.000 greenbacks
and 112.000.000 Sherman legal tenders
should be taken up, and would,
I dare say, like to see it done; but it is
a conditional problem with him. Those
notes are simply a debt, and the only
way to get rid of a debt is to pay it."

"How would you pay such a vast
sum at one time;

"I would Issue long-term 2\k per. cent,
gold bonds, and coil those tenders In.
Then these issues could be made gold
certificates."

"Will the Dingier law produce
enough revenue to pay current ex-
penses?"

"Ail tariff laws are problematical.
Bo far the law has not been the success
predicted for it, but as times Improve
the revenues will Increase, and It may
produce better results."

To Fl*kt Aaaerteaa Shoes.
Washington. Dec 15.—A British cor-

poration has arranged to start a shoe
factory at Galashlels, Scotland, capa-
ble of turning out 20,000 pairs of shoes
weekly. United 8tates Consul Fleming,
at Edinburgh, In reporting the fact to
the State Department, says this is the
beginning of an attempt to compete
with American shoemaklng, and that
a number of these factories are to be
established in different parts of the
United Kingdom.

The British reports show that more
than 45 per "cent, of the total imports
of shoes Into the British colonies are of
American manufacture.

Ia*laaa Lr>*a«n Belraj-eal.
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. IS Gov.

Mount has in manuscript the names of
the men who, according to Peter Hoo-
tutler, made the mob who lynched the
five thieves at Versailles. It was Hos-
tutler who, acting as a decoy in the
employ of Rlpley County, brought
about the arrest of the men who were
lynched. Having failed to collect from
the county $-'50 In promised reward, he
now proposes to bring the lynchers to
Justice.

To Snppreaa Oreyraa Stories.

Paris. France, Dec 15.—The Govern-
ment, it is announced, contemplates the
suppression of the newspapers which

I are alleged to be systematically invent*
Ing Dreyfus stories.
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WKATHKK INDICATIONS

(Furnished by Weather Observer Neagle.)

Cloudy, Hat Gouermlly Fair Tonight;
Probably Fair Thursday. Bat Thiwten-
lng Ttannday Night; Cooler Tonight.

A* • o'clock the Thermometer at
H U « t f l Fhanucj Registered 4M De-

COMING EVENTS.
December is—Forefathers' service in Congre-

gational church.
December 15-Bobert M. Speer's missionary

talk in Crescent Avenue church
chapel.

December 16-Entertainment of First Presby-
terian church choir.

December 16-Entertainment at Park Club.
December 16—Lecture of Theodore F. Seward

on "'Don't Worry" Movement In
Grace P. E. Parish House. » p. m.

December n-Poster tea at Mrs. L. W. Serrell.
Jr's. 134 Crescent avenue.

A BOARD OF TRADE.

The editorial in yesterday's Press
concerning the really stupendous
amount of money that is invested
each month by Plainfielders in out-of-
town enterprises made many a busi-
ness man stop and ponder on the
benefits that would accrue t> him if
only a part of the sum was invested in
a local industry. The Ptess suggested
an active Board of Trade as a step in
the right direction. Here is what the
Elizabeth Journal says about a Board
of Trade:

The Board of Trade in every city which
takes an active interest in the business ques-
tions and matters of public policy that affect
the community may be of great public benefit
and utility. It should cultivate a close con-
nection between the business organ nations
of the city and the city officials, in order to
brine about the greater prosperity and wel-
fare of its inhabitants. Party politics should
be kept strictly outside of it; the public in-
terest should be its paramount concern.
There are plenty of other influences which
brine party politics into city government, but
a Board of Trade should be on absolutely
neutral ground. There is frequently noticed
• tendency In Boards of Trade to conduct
their affaire as if they were a perpetual com-
mittee of the whole. This seems to be a mis-
take. A number of small committee* con-
stantly at work, each +»bl"s; cognizance of
one partionlar department of eity affairs,
should bring up its monthly report at the
usual meeting In exactly the tame way as la
done in the City Council and at the Board of
Education. This makes the work of the
whole board much more expeditious, effec-
tive and telling than • whole lot of miscel-
laneous talk which, while it may be very use-
ful in elict i ng opinions, very often leads to no
practical result

Judge Iippincott, of the Supreme
Court, makes public announcement
in regard to bis alleged candidacy for
the Democratic nomination for Gov-
ernor next year as follows: "I have
never consented to give the matter
any consideration whatever. I have
never consented, do not now consent,
and shall not in the future under any
oircumstances-ednsent to the mention
or use of my name in connection with
the nomination."

A SCHOOL IN NEED OF FUNDS.

Th» New Bnraawtek Ttuolofical iteml-
nary Moat Have »1,'.IKI at Ooce.

Financial troubles are embarraaaing
the New Brunswick Theological Semi-
nary. A f>pecial committee, appointed
by the General Synod, after investi-
gatlng the affairs of the seminary,
has reported that fl.600 is needed
before January 1st to meet the obliga-
tions of the institution. The com-
mittee also reports that the income
from the property funds has declined
in the last tew years and a substantial
addition must be made to the funds in
order to provide for the care of the
seminary property In the future.

The results of the same decline of
income are also felt on the educational
side. Instruction) in elocution and
tnuslc have been given up this year.
There Is also a prospect of a reduction
in the professors' salaries, which, ac-
cording to the committee, are none
too large at present.

There is more Catarrh in this section
Of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to b6 incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local treat-
ment,pronounced it Incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F J
Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market It
is taken internally in doses froni 10
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case It fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo.
O. Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

ITEMS BRIEFAND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

Mew. In Short Paragraphs That are I»-
tensMag to |Kead| During *««• g P " *
Moments of Many Busy Plalnnelder*.

—The hand rails on one side of the
newWatohung avenue bridge have
been put up.

—Entire stock of antique furniture
for sale at cost G. B. Musgrave, 315
West Front street.

—Howell Division, Sons of Temper-
ance, will elect officers at their meet
ing next Monday evening.

—Harsh, Ayres & Company have
just received a consignment of a
thousand rolls of wall paper.

—The Watchung Euohre Club will
meet next Saturday evening at the
home of one of the members.

—Next Monday evening an import-
ant meeting of the German Benevo-
lent Association will be held.

—Patrolman Win. J. Mattox was in
Newark yesterday attending a meet-
ing of the Patrolmen's Benevolent As-
sociation.

—A regular meeting of the 8oclety
of Young Friends will be held this
evening in the meetine-houee on Wat-
chung avenue.

—Pretty designs and choice patterns
in pure linen handkerchiefs are as
easy to get as those that are not, if
you will some to Peck's.

—Instead of the regular mid week
prayer meeting at the Crescent Ave-
nue church, Robert Speer. of New
York, will address the meeting.

—This evening after the regular
prayer meeting at the First Presby
terian church the Christian Endeavor
Society will bold a special meeting.

—Testimony in the Bachael A. Clark
will case has been completed and a time
will be set for argument before Judge
McOornUck, at Elizabeth, at an early
date.

—Miss Charlotte Ifeaaersmith sang a
solo at the Monroe Avenue M. E
church last Sunday evening. She
was accompanied by Miss Mabelle
Force.

—At the Sunday afternoon meeting
of the W. C. T. U. last Sunday, Miss
Charlotte Messeramith sang an alto
solo, accompanied on the piano by
Miss Mabelle Force.

—The singing section of the Geaang
and Turn Verei n met last evening and
rehearsed several new pieces of music.
It to expected that a concert will be
given at an early date.

—The attendance at the public
schools yesterday on the part of the
girls and young women was much
larger than anticipated. Nearly the
full membership was present.

—Robert E. Specr, who has just
completed a visitation of missions in
Russia, India, China and Japan, will
speak in the chapel of the Crescent
Avenue church this evening at 8
o'clock.

—Owing to the storm the quarterly
meeting of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society of the First Presby
terian church did not take place in the
chapel of the church yesterday after-
noon as was expected.

—The Alert hose carriage was con-
siderably delayed in going to Monday
night's fire by a hitch In the mechan
torn that opens the doors. One door
failed to open and Driver Townley
had to get down and open it.

—The sidewalk on Putnam avenue,
near Richmond street, was shown by
yesterday's storm to be sadly in need
of change. The stones are several
inches below the surrounding lawn
and a deep puddle to formed.

—Frank Haurand, bartender for his
brother, Henry Haurand, at the Cen-
tral Cafe, has resigned his position
and will engage in no work until af-
ter the holidays. He has not yet
made up his mind what line of busi-
ness he will enter.

—Contractor Patsy Christmas has
completed a six-inch sewer connect-
ing the Scott Press Works with the
Richmond street sewer. He to now
working on an eight Inch sewer to
connect the Potter Press Works with
the Grant avenue sewer.

—A delightful entertainment has
been arranged for the Park Club for
t marrow evening. The Plainfield
Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar Club will
render several selections and Miss
Grace E. Overton, of Washington
Park, a student at the Emerson Col-
lege of Oratory, will also take part in
the programme.

—The members of Franklin Coun-
cil, No. 41, Jr. O. U. A. M., ar« plan-
ning to have a Christinas tree this
year. The similar event last year
was such a success that they have
been led to try it again. Each mem-
ber will receive ft present from the
tree, and nothing but useful girts
will be distributed.

It is better to take Hood's Sarsa
parilla then tc experiment with un-
known and untried preparations. We
know Heod'sSarsaparilla actually and
permanently cures.

Hood's Pilla are easy to take, easy
t'-> operate. Cure indigestion, bilious-
teas. 25c.

We should like to
have you try Cleve-
land's baking powder,
because we are sure that
it will mean another
customer for us.

You have nothing
to lose.

Your grocer will give
j-ou your money back
if you are not satisfied.

Guarantee*
Grocers are authorised to give

back your money if you do not
find Cleveland's the best baking
powder von bare ever used.

Cleveland Baking Powder Co.. N. Y

PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

• Briar ar» Told the Dally IMaga of
Many KmidenW and Vi«ltorn Who«Io and
Coma In a Sostml sad Oli l l iM Way.
Mrs. Ayres. of West Second street.

Is the guest of relatives at Orange.
Miss Nettie Goff. of Liberty street,

to recovering from a recent Illness
Miss Adelaide Baxter, of Putnam

avenue, to confined to her home with
Hum.

Wallace P. ram, of New York
city, was in this city on business yes-
terday.

Mrs. Robert Dryden, of Watchung
avenue, to slowly recovering from her
severe Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cadmus, of
Brooklyn, have been the guests of
borough relatives.

Robert Dryden, of Watchung'ave
nue, has returned from a business
trip to Philadelphia.

It was Mrs. Griffin and not Mrs.
William Mesaeler who sailed for
England last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Oakley, of
Arlington avenue, are visiting rela-
tives in NeW Brunswick.

Miss Georgia Lloyd, of Elisabeth.
to the guest of Mrs. George F. Ran-
dolph, of Somerset street.

Miss Gertrude Wittke, of Weetfleld,
has been visiting Miss Etta MacMur-
ray, of the City dark's office.

Mtos Edith L. Burt, of West Seventh
street, returns tonight from Wellesley
College to spend her Christmas vaca-
tion at home.

Joseph A. Robinson, of East Fifth
street, returned last evening on the

•amship Massachusetts, after a
short business trip to England.

Mtos Ida Randolph, of Somerset
street, will take part in the musical
which to given by the pupils of Robert
W. Connor, in Brooklyn, Friday
evening.

John Mantz, who has been • resi-
dent at the City Hotel for the past
fifteen yean, has changed his
quarters and to now stopping at the
Revere House.

It May Be
that the "cheap" worthless
boxes that are offered by
mi-uy dealers make yon
skeptical as to the real worth
of those HONEST PIANOS
we are offering at $178 cash
or $199 on ea»y time pay-
ments. If yon are, we ask
yon to look at these. They
are thoroughly good Pianos
that we know will give satis-
faction. All eolois of woo *.
All improvements. Ex-
changed if not satisfactory.
Made by one of the best
known manufacturers in the
country.

The proof of their popu-
larity is shown by the
imitators they have called
forth. Contrast them with
the Pianos(?) you are offered
at other stores at around the
same price. An equally
good Piano •would cost $275
anywhere else.

Fifty dollars mark-down
on a>l regular lines,good till
i ml cf year.

LAUTER CO.,
Pianos.

FIVE TIMES LARGEST STOCK

OF PIANOS THAN ANT OTHER

HOUSE IN THE STATE.

657-659 Broad St.,
Newark.

CAMERAS

Mab/es
Thrive On It

Condensed Milk.
LITTLE BOON INFANT
HEALTH" SENT FREC.
Should be in Evary House.

H.Y. CONDENSED MILK CO.
NEW YORK.

Eor Headaches
SCHOONMAKER'S
Aceto-Caffein
Headache
Wafers

Care Instantly.
Endorsed and used
by Physicians.

A SAFE.
QUICK AND

POSITIVE CUta
For sale by

L. W. RANDOLPH. 1*3 West Front street.
T. 8. ARMSTRONG, cor. Park and North
aveoutw. ('HAS H. HALL. Watchuog avenue
and Fifth street, and druggists generally-

10 is 6m eod
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Remarkable
Values

The Handkerchief
Section,
Nearly 500 doz at a bargain—

thr. e lots, the same kind that
made handkerchief filling
here last week the greatest
we have known. Such values
as these help us to sell more

l f r i l A e have
thousands to selL

jot 1. Embroidered handker-
chiefs at 8c each or 90c doz.
Worth from 10 to 16c each.

x>t 2. Hemstitched colored bor-
der handkerchiefs at 3c each
or 30c doz; worth 6c each.

Jot 3. Embroidered Jiamifcai*.
chiefs at 20c each or $2 25 a
doz, worth 25c each.

Lot 4 Gent's Japanette handker-
chiefs, silk initial, at
each, worth 18c.

The Store
Show.
"Je ver before has the store present-

ed such a gala appearance,
newness and brightness every-
where. Beautiful Holiday
EC velties are shown in endless
variety. Every department
brimful of New Goods; sub-
stantial Christmas gifts. We
urge upon an early selection
while tbestoeks are unbroker.

Three Bargains In
the Cloak Room.
Ladies'astrachan cloaks.silk lined,

finely made.at $6 90,worth $10.
Black beaver cloaks, silk lined,

at $8.50, worth $11.
Black and navy beaver cloaks,

at $3.75, worth $5.

Kid Gloves at 79c.
Again we offer 25 doz.pairs Ladies'

kid gloves, all leading shades
of most reliable make, at 79c
pair, worth $L

I. LEDERER.
BICYCLES.

To clear: NPW Model 45 (i*n Guaranteed:
C)lumliiac. |SII; C*ed 1x97 Columbia*. $3S]
1896. $ » ; 1H96. $ao. Caen only.

Eldridge Bicycle Co

PICK THE WINNERS,
That's what

PECfC
did when he made his selections of

HOLIDAY GOODS.
You Are Specially Invited to Call

and see the new factories of
THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,

THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and
THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.

now completed and in operation at

" L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
You are not asked to bur building lota, roar own judgement tells you what to do It la a

steht to nee the marvelom work that ban been done In so short a time. Take a train on
CJR. R of N. J.. oome in carriage, on bicycle or horseback, it will par you to look at t S
—.n.lers. ^

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

SEBRING'S
SPECIAL SALE OF TROUSERS.

$1.45 WO/?TH $2.<
SI 95 " S3.L
S2.5O S3.5L
S3.OO S4.OO

SEBRING, The Clothier,
2o2 West Front St.

-:B0EHM'S>
To start Holiday Trade with a rush, we begin today an

ADVANCE SALE OF HOLIDAY GOODS
which will be a most emphatic evidence of commercial
supremacy. Daring its progress we shall offer values in
holiday merchandise that will completely cast in the shade
any other attempts of this or past seasons.

Our Ma
Add

?nificent New .,
ition and Basement

brimful of the best in toys, dolls, games, sleds, etc., will be resplendent in
b i ai E f the tender t h d d t ill

nd th righ holiday articles her at prices that mean from 45 to GO per cent
below those that are usually advertised elswhere as GREAT BARGAINS.
R i d i f th hlid F i l i t i f i k d l i f

brimful of the best in toys, dolls, games, sleds, etc., will be resplendent n
bargain aim. Every a«e, from the tender tot to the aged grandparent, will
tind the right holiday articles here at prices that mean from 45 to GO t
b l th t h t ll d t i d l h as T Bbeow h hat are ualy a d r i s h a
Rapid service for the holidays. Facilities for quick delivery of parcels are
•nob as will enable customers to bay with least expenditure of Mine and
trouble.

Mf. Ill and n3 WE5T PROMT ST.

Everybody Is Wondering *
Just now what they are going to get for a Christmas gift, other* are
pondering over what they shall give. Shoes, slippers, rubber boots,
etc.. are sensible things to give, because they are useful; we're
right here for business.

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
i*7 E. FRONT STREET.

P. 8. We sell the celebrated Alfred Dolge all wool felt slippers.

HOLIDAYS AT
WOODHULL & riARTIN'S.

In addition to the usual full lines of Staple Dry Goods,
Notions, Carpets and Hcmsef urnishings, we have a most at-
tractive assortment of Holiday Goods. The little folks alway-
receive first attention and our display of Toys of all kinds,
attracts old and young alike But we have not forgotten the
older people, and have many desirable goods eminently suit-
able for Christmas Presents. We shall make no attempt to
enumerate articles or quote prices; suffice it to say, that our
best judgement is always used in making selections, and our
prices are always reasonable We have some of last year'B
holiday goods (remainder of Edsall stock) which we offer at
ridiculously low prices to close.

We Give the Newark Trading Stamp Co.'s Stamps.
Store Open Until 9 o. m.

ou are cordially invited to visit our establishment. Spend as much Urn
with us as you can, and buy only what pleases you. Very truly yours,

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building. Telephone 204 B.

; •
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WESTFIELD
flR10US_BlT8J)F NEWS.

WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED IUP
TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

HEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
CHINOS THAT INTEREST 8COTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.

•Mef a »
by Alert r m > Reporter* to
at Ifca 8 ippw T»bU at Tour Lalawra

O0HXLUOI AITD H*W MAXSK.

Allan Wilson is detained at home by
a serious illness.

Mrs. T. C. Bodine has returned from
» visit with New York friends.

Mr*. H. L Terry is visiting Mrs.
Sherman Cooley. of Flemlngton.

Mr. Chamberlain, of Plalnfleld, was
In tbe borough yesterday on business

Mr*. Stevens is reported as being
much Improved from her recent ill

A meeting of the Building and Loan
ill be held next Monday

evening.
Mrs. Johnson is confined to her home

by illness. Owing to her age recovery
U very slow.

Mrs. W. H. Hamilton, of Westfleld
spent yesterday with her parents, Mr.
and Mn. T. C. Bodine.

The Jersey Central pay car was In
town yesterday, and the hearts ol
many men were made happy. |

Tbe tickets are selling rapidly fbi
the entertainment to be given in the
1L E. church tomorrow evening.

Mrs. Hetfleld, who has been quit
HI for sometime past, is now much im
proved and is able to sit up every day.

A dance will be given at tbe home
of Ooldson Smalley, Greenbrook, next
Friday evening. The music will be
famished by Frazee, of Plainfleld.

John Tingley and family have re-
tained from Summit, where they
went to attend tbe funeral of the late
George Tingley, who died a few days
ago.

Officers were nominated at the meet
tag of Wm. O. Holton Council, Jr. O
F. A. M., last Monday evening. The
election will take place Monday eve-
ning.

Sometime ago Isaac Stitea adver-
tised his property for sale, and gave
as his reason for so doing that it
too near tbe sewer beds. That
about two months ago. This week h<
received a reply from a man named
A.J. Noel, of Hasbronck Heights,
who signified a desire to buy the
property, provided It was something
that he could dispose of. Mr. Stttes
is Inclined to think that the lettter
s practical Joke perpetrated by somi
Plainfleld man.

Last Monday evening the Indepen
dent Order of Foresters met and
elected tbe following officers for the
ensuing year: Chief ranger, John
Logan; Tioe-chief ranger, William
Danbam; chaplain, James Touzeau
recording secretary, Charles Carpen-
ter; treasurer, John Peters; financial
secretary, W. Wyckoff; senior wood
ward, Benjamin Carpenter; Junloi
woodward, Magnus Johnson; senioi
beadle. Isaac Stitea; junior beadle,
Henry Klrchner; court deputy, A. S.
Gaston; oourt physician, P. W,
Brakeley; trustees, Charles English
F.W. Vail;past chief ranger, Loul
Snyder. The representative to high
oourt will be elected at the July meet-
Ing.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOO.

Miss MatUe Brown is visiting fi lends
in Elizabeth.

Goodwill Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
will meet tomorrow evenimr.

Fanwood Council, No. 744, held an
Interesting meeting last night.

Dr. F. W. Westcott waa Initiated
into the Rahway Lodge, I. O. F., at
its meeting Monday evening.

The Junior Christian Endeavor So
clety of the Scotch Plains Baptist
church will hold a special meeting in
the church parlors Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

Go and Come la the
i Inter-

Many People
Pretty
•lUnf Because of . Their BraTlty
Westfleld Lodge, No. 169.1.0.0. F.,

will hold a meeting tonight.
The Weetfleld Township Committee

will hold a meeting In the town roorrs
Friday night.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Bap-
tist church will meet in the church
parlors tomorrow afternoon.

The Central Railroad Company will
sell a lot of unclaimed freight at the
reight station next Monday.
The Woman's Association of the

Congregational church sends a mis
sionary box to a western preacher this
week.

The meeting of the Social Club,
which was to have been held last eve-
ning, was postponed on account of tbe
storm.

Tbe ladies of tbe Congregational
church will enjoy a "Dorcas after-
noon" in tbe church parlors tomorrow.
The meeting will close with a de-
votional half hour.

The I. O S. will hold a meeting at
the residence of Harry Green, on the
Boulevard, tomorrow night, at which
time Dr. B. B. Sinclair will deliver a
lecture on the subject of first aid to
the injured.

Hook and Ladder Company No 1 at
is meeting Monday evening elected
O. H. French a delegate to the fire de-
partment for two yean, and J. W.
Dawes, Irving I. Boss and C. H.
French representatives to the Fire-
men's Relief Association.

A number of Westfleld people will
attend the rally of the Union Fresh
Air Mission^kseoclation which will be
held tomorrow evening at tbe People's
Home church, on East Eleventh street.
New York. The association Is in
charge of the Westfleld • Fresh Air
Camp.

Tbe Westfield Exempt Firemen's
Association held its monthly meeting
in the fire department rooms last eve-
ning. The committee on the new
constitution and by-laws made Its re-
port, which was laid on the table until
the next meeting when a vote will be
taken on Its adoption.

The Westfield Club gave a success-
ful progressive euchre party in the
clubhouse last evening, and in spite
of the storm the attendance was large
and the interest in tbe game strong.
There were thirteen tables. The first
lady's prize, a silver teapot, was
awarded to Mrs. J. C. White; the
second lady's prize, a set of bone
dishes, went to Mrs. Brown. The
gentlemen*s prizes were also awarded,
a silver-backed comb to Lawrence
Bastable, and a silver frame and
picture to W. E. Tuttle. At the close
of the euchre game* there was
dancing, the music for which
furnished by J. DeWitt, of New York
city.

' •'•• THEATRICAL.

The famous colored soprano. Mile.
Cordelia McClain, has been engaged
for the prlma donna roles of the opera
song In the last act of "Darkest Amer-
ica," which will be seen at Music Hall
at an early date. Mile. Cordelia has
a very sweet voice and is assisted by
Lawrence Ghenault, tbe Queen City's
famous tenor. More than fifty people
are in the oast of "Darkest America."

After a short absence John E. Hen-
•haw and May TenBroeok, supported
by an excellent company, present the
musical faroe, "Dodge's Trip to New
York." It has something of a plot,
which serves to hang tbe specialties
on. These are of a rattling, up to-date
order, and follow on each other's heels
In rapid succession, which makes the
breezy melange anything but tiresome
and monotonous. The fun and mer-
riment comes fast and furious and
one Is kept, It Is said, in a good-na-
tured and hearty laugh all the eve-
ning. The company In its entirety
appears here next Monday. Dec. 20th.

Pharmacy's
Highest
Mission.

To so till prescriptions that
they will have the exact
potency that the physician
interns, is the highest
mission of a drag •tore.
We insure Bach compound-
ing. Wh« n we prepare
your prescriptions or
recipes yon can feel STUM
of absolutely pei feet service.

Saving the customer
something on the cost of
prescriptions is a subordin-
ate mission, but that is also
looked after here.

Your best Inttrttts
demand our aar-
vlea; vaur parse
demands our prices

Note our Finely Assorted Line of

^ ATOMIZERS, CUT 8LASS BOTTLES, TERFU1ES, ETC. _^»
Some very dainty, appropriate Christmas gifts are being displayed in our windows.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist,
143 WEST FRONT STREET, PLAINF1ELD. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

—Edward Mundy is employed at the
butcher shop of W. L. & J. M.
Smailey, on Somerset street.

—The residents of Orchard place
are very thankful to the Plainfleld
Common Council for the crosswalk
which has Just been laid at the inter-
section of Orchard place and Liberty
street.

FRANK ROWLEY,
DRa

4S SOMERSET ST.
ESTABLISH* 18»1.

A.

OAK TREE.

Rev. Mr. Jones visited in Plalnfleld
yesterday afternoon.

There will be a pig-killing and coon-
hunt at Ed. Campbell's Christmas
morning.

George Belghton, of Plainfleld ave-
nue, has tbe contract for remodelicg
Judge Steele'e barn.

The children of Maroonnler chapel
are making alaborate preparations for
the Christmas festival, which will be
held Wednesday, December 99th.

Judge Steele. of Brooklyn, who
purchased the Crelger property near
Oak Tree, is building a handsome new
residence. William H. Brokaw, of
Plainfleld, has the contract for the
carpenter work. The foundation has
been laid.

Charles C Brower is Just recovering
from a serious accident which he met
with last week. He was working in a
tree, sawing off a limb, when the limb
broke before he expected it and tbe
end struck him in the face. He fell
backward, catching his foot in a crotch
in the tree. He hung there for several
minutes, and at last freed himself and
fell to the ground. He started to
crawl to the house, but was found by
some workmen and carried in. His
leg was severely wrenched and bruised
and it will be some time before be will
be able to use It again.

BICYCLES

SPORTSriAN'S

AND

OOODS

Talking Machines.
Phonograph's, Gramo-
phones and Grapho-
phones; also complete
line of records and
supplies.
Graphophonrs, 2SS£.$lft
Gramophones, " $25
§SSS?* Phonographs $30

BARD CYCLE CO
Two Store*.
147-itt North Are.. Pialnfleld.
Elm I

12c
18c
30c
36c
6Oo
50c

i SL. Weatfleld.
A .\ .\ A A A A A A .

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goads cheaper than all other stores.

• — tTr

A Brush Baygaip.
We place on sale today over one thousand dozen of the finest Imported
hair brushes, tooth brushes, hand brushes and nail brushes, some at halt
their real value, others at quarter; quantities on each lot unlimited.

Price. Value.
Fine wire drawn tooth brushes 60
Extra fine " •• ino
The best tooth brush made 15c
Solid back nail brushes, all bristle 12c

" toilet •• " " : S5o
" " hair " " " 89c

|H olid ay papdkeychiefs.
No more seasonable gift can be given or received. We have bought as we
never bought before. Children's fancy bordered handkercbiefat
fast colors So

Ladles cambric hemstitched handkerchiefs So
ail linen " " r/ 10s

" •• embroidered " /. l io
Men's " hemstitched " lfo

" extra fine linen " sfe
Hundreds of dozen of fancy embroidered handkerchiefs..8c, 10c 19o ea

Coat Depajtpiept.
Many new ones in this week from the best makers. We have priced them
so low that it will make this a busy week of coat selling. Tour Jacket or
cape Is among them and it won't cost you as much as you think.

\ .V.\ A A A A A .

STILLIAN MUSIC IALL !
MAZE EPWARD8. Manager.

lar iay light, Dae. 20th
Betam of the favorite tarceeomedr

organization.

HEISH1I-TU BROECK
Companr. who win present their lataat ex-

change of fun and music.

DODBE'XTIIPUIEWYOW
Alltaelateatsong*,music etc. Bettor I
Thellabobs." tnat made such a hit here

Other

JSP ve.ase.10g.TSe and It. Seats

OUR CHRISTMAS
SOUVENIR

tsahaBdaomepanelenttUad

Christmas Gifts

Special Good :

36- in fancy Dress Goods, not a color
i t They are worth 75c the yard,

64-in Serges in all
their real value,

and wfll ba

SOUTH PLAINF1ELD.

South Plainfleld Is to have a
for entertainments, dances and the
like in a very few weeks. Tbe old
mill at South Plainfleld, which was
purchased by F.A. Pope, of Plainfleld.
has been torn down and in Its place a
bail U being erected. It will soon be
completed.

Tbe young people of 8outb Plain-
field have decided that tbere is suf-
ficient talent in tbe place to attempt
amateur theatricals. With that end
In view, they nave organized an ama-
teur dramatic association ftfH will
begin in a short time to rebeane some
drama that will soon be selected. It
Is planned to give tbe play in Pope's
new ball.

Hrariog Adjoorned
The hearing In the rule to show

cause In the Perry divorce case be-
fore Vice Chancellor John B Emory,
at the Branch Cjurt or Chancery, was
adjourned yesterday to December
28th by consent or the solicitors In the
caw, McNabb & Clark for the plaintiff
and Alvah Clark, or Somerville, for
the defendant.

Edward Brown, of Clinton avenue,
fhaabeenlllforarewdays.

Edward Lotz has been placed In
charge or the Mountain Park Inn for
the winter.

—Advertise In The Daily Press.

Y. M. C. A. N.
The programme is now nearly com-

plete for the supper of gymnasium
members which will be held in tbe
small ball of the association building
Thursday evening.

The basket ball team of tbeNewark
Academy will come to this city Friday
night to play tbe return game of
basket ball with the evening o
team of the Y. M. C. A. A closely-
contested game is expected.

Fifty have already subscribed for
the course dinner which is to be en-
joyed by the members of the physical
department tomorrow at 8 JO o'clock.

Mr. Heywood'a Bible classfor mem-
bers of the physical department only,
which meets at tbe Y. M. O. A. every
Sunday afternoon. Is growing In
popularity. Tbere were nine in
attendance at Sunday's session.

Shraa t t Ciattaara I Waak
Beginning SATUBDAT. DEC. lath.
t fall tojnt one. Ask to see the SLEDS
JHILrrS BOOKS that we aragMng with

11b Baking Powder.

Grand Union Tea Co.,
138 W. Front SL.
£ Plainfield, N. J.

tya oug ailar R. T.

• A. M. Runyon «& Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

Ne. 4*3Park Are. TaL4S.
OBes oa«a aicht sod day.

•rt icier a i u s m CMKTKBT.

QEO. W. COLE,
aa< nuun,.f

W. SECOND ST. TELEPHONE .JJ .

OFFICE OPEN OAV AND NIGHT.

Mrs. Ira F. Riker,
Fiitral Director aid Easalatr

i Oa«« of woman and children a stiaalaHi.
* ISt CnTBAL ATS. i

—Additional locals on page 3.

THE TOUCH of Loving Hands Adds a
1 Grace to a Christmas Present That

Money Can Never Give.

THE CHRISTMAS PRESS
WILL TELL YOU HOW TO

MAKE HOME-MADE
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

MARRIED.
LOWND

DIED.

wn. Ullie
John N Steiner.
runeral private.

14th.
htor of MATT and the late

WANTS AND OFFERS.
WANTED-ta,000 on first mort-

gage; Improved propeity. Ad-
dress H. B L., care Press. 12 13 tf

WANTED—To rent 4 or 5 rooms for
housekeeping; two In family

K. S., care Press. 12 U 2

F>R SALE OR TO LET—Bakery
store and dwelling, with stable

120 West Fourth street. Mulford
Broker. 6 16 tf- ws

WANTED—An experienced sal«s-
l»dy for furs ar d millinery. Ic-

quire U. Konn. 218 West Front street.
Furrier's; must have references.

WANTED—Ericsson or Bider hot
air pumps. Charles I. Hobkirk.

45 Dey street, New York. 12 15 6

SITUATION wanted as clerk or as
elstant In bakery; good reference

Call 321 West Se ond street.

>w

Stockipg Stock.
d Th l h l t t l

pg
Keeps its end up. There are only three lots we tell of, bnt enough to tell
you that this Is the store to buy your hosiery.

Ladies' fine quality Hose, tbe 85c kind 18c, 3 pairs for «0c
Children's extra heavy school Hose, doable sole and knee, as good as

tbe usual 36c kind 16c.
Ladies' fine all-wool cashrtere hose, black only, 13o the pair.

r T P 9
During tbe holiday rush not a stock In the store is neglected—'tis whet*
this store is different from others. Here you always find what you want*

49 cents
colors, way below

59 cents
60-in Broad Cloth made to sell for $1
per yard,

75 cents
Men—There Is a special lot of fine
Neckwear made to sell for 6O0, our
price,

25 cents
Children's natural wool
sixes, were SOo, now

Tests, large

29 cents
prettyChenille Door Mats, size 18x38,

patterns,
49 cents

:hipgs.
Men's heavy natural wool Shirts and
Drawers made to sell tor $1 each

62 cents
Ladles' white and natural wool Vests
and Pants

50 cents
Extra heavy wool Blankets, 11-4
per pair

$2.60
Boy's all-wool
sailor collar

Sweaters, all oolors.

98 cents
50 pieoesflne twilled wrapper Flannel—
pink, blue aad eraam

7 1-2 cents

50 dosen all silk four-ln-band Ties for
gentlemen, regular BOc kind

26 cents

^EDWARD WHITE.*
THS OTB O*

•REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TOHIC.
Meana healthy aaalp. 100 DOtBS.atnral growth of hair, no falUnc out, no dandruff.

FBKPABED OHLT BT

T . S . ARMSTRONG, The Apothecary,
COBJtKB FABK AI* N H I ATnVBS.

VanEmburgh & Son.
We have placed "on Sale a fine line of Ladies Ribbed

Underwear at a cat rate, our offer is 25c a garment.

Come to us for Gents and Childrens Underwear

Centemeri Kid Gloves.

Ctratr Start. Babctek Baildiic Gtr. I t l l t t i Aft.

OWNERS of houses,desiring buyers
or tenants will do well to send de

scrlptions to Wm. D. Tbickstun, 197
North avenue. ustf
[7IB8T-CLAS8 help ana rust class
F places at the Swedish intelligence
office, S3 Somerset place. g SS tf

LARGE neatly furnished room, heat,
gas and bath; superior table. 426

East Second street. 1313 6

FIBST-class places furnished girls
out of employment; and reliable

hel

Astiqat FiraHirt Salt.
Beginning Monday, the 13th, I will
offer my entire stock for sale at cost.
Must be sold, going out of

C. I?. MU8QRAVE,
Sit WEST PSOXT ST. U 11 S

T0U1S.HOIEYlirS PRIY1TE
PLAJUPTELD. N. J.

- . , . To Old Point Comfort, Dec. 28;
secured lor those desiring glrls,at European Vacation Tour, to

twJ?% 5 British Isles and Norway, June
— Offioe, 181 North ATB.

STORE to let cheap, Somerset near
Front street; also two floors above

and work shop. City Mills. 13 10 6

G IRL wanted for general house-
work. Apply at 14 Craig pL 1314 2

TOR RENT—Residence formerly oc-
V cupled by D. C. I tins, on Hillside
avenue; house has been thorougly re-
paired, papered.painted.new plumbing,
two bath rooms.and all other Improve-
ments arc in first-class condition; re-
duced rent from Jan. to April. 12 11 7

ANTED—Waist hand. Improvers
apprentice. 9 Grove street.

Ladles desiring-
KNIFE-PLEA TING or PINKING

done, willplease leave orders with Mrs.
Force, aot Watchuos avenue, and It -will re-
ceive prompt attention. W 36 tl

An Opportunity ta l i m i t
In the

Oldest State Building Loan Company,

THE NEW JERSEY
BlILDIXC LOAX u d IXTESTME3T COHPAHT,
of Trenton. Is now offered our readers. Thto
a.company Is six and one half rears old. has

Assats af $550,000,
n£U
of the oorap-ujr. Is sto
This companr has ha
for nearly Dre Tears.

ping at MoVey s Kte l .
a branch In our town

la • 13
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OE TURKEY ROO3' TOO HIGH. ,
Oh. little Chilian, de wort' so wide
Dat de tuo'ners moan en High: I

Dar's a turkey roostin' on de yuttaer side.
But be roos' too high—too high 1

Oh. turkey ment
» • Is mighty sweet: j
•'. ' But de rao'Dpn> weep en sigh; •

Hit's a long, rough w»y
Whar de turker stay.

But de turkey roos' too high 1 '
Oh, little chillun. de night so long. ;

En tie moon go sailin* by '
Dar's a turkey singin1 of a sweet, sweet song

But he roos' too high--too high 1Oh, turkey meat
Is powerful sweet:

t, > But de mo'ners weep en sigh;
''''• Hit's almos' day

" ' Whar de turkey stay.
But de turkey rooa* too high I

Ob. little cblllnn. de storm come down
Kn de ligbtnin' blaze de sky.

En he light de road ter de turkey town.
Hut de turkey roos' too high 1

Turkey meat
.'• Is mighty sweet:

But de mo'ners weep en sigh;
Dar's a joyful day
Whar de turkey stay.

But de turkey roos' too high 1
—Atlanta Constitution.

THE ARTIST'S LOVE.
i

-Why is It a law of nature that tall
women must many short men? 1
want to marry. But what man of de-
cent stature will wed five feet nine? 1
refuse to marry anything under six
feet, so I shall have to die an old maid.
It's very hard." I

"You will scarcely be measuring the
man's inches when you fall in love.j
Anna," said her friend.

"I shall measure his inches before,
and so I shall not fall In love, wise
IM—don't you see?"

"And you wonld rather marry a man
like Charlie Langley, six feet of well-;
built stupidity, than, we will say, Mr.
Royce, who is clever and "

"Handsome, and almost a pygmy. I
allow Mr. Royce to be the miniature'
model of what a man should be—but
I do not wish to marry a model, l '
want the man. I

On the other side of the thick-set;
hedge stood Owen Royce, tne clever I

' little artist, of whose future great
things were predicted. Walking care-
lessly beside the overhanging haw-
thorn and wild rose, he had been
caught and held by a straggling thorn;
while impatiently unfastening the de-
taining bramble the words spoken in
the garden had fallen on his ear. He
was clear of the thorns at last; Be was
standing erect and still in the meadow,
his eyes on the low summer sun, and
with a thorn in his heart piercing and
hurting as no mere physical pain could
do.

Anna stood armed with her golf
clubs on the Manor terrace; Louisa
stood beside her, a study in drab, a
foil to the fresh, brilliant coloring of
her friend.

"Now, Mr. Maxwell is what I call
a man, tin," the girl was saying.

"He is big and well-made. I cannot
speak as to his head-piece. And he
appears to have no dislike to a tall
woman, my dear," said Louisa, dryly.

Anna twirled her club.
"No, I do not think he dislikes roe.

Jack has asked him to stay on for the
club-hunting."

"Has your brother persuaded Mr.
Royce to remain as well?"

"Yes; his picture will give him
quite another month's work. He has
grown very stupid lately. I cannot
think what has come to him; he paints
and paints, and is aa dull as an owl,"
and she moved off to join the stalwart
young Maxwell, who was patiently
awaiting her pleasnre at the park gate.

Louisa went back to the house to
speak with Mrs. Waymoor, the widow
lady of the Manor. At the door she
came on the artist, who stood watch-
ing Anna and her companion crossing
the park, watching so intently that he
was unaware of her neighborhood un-
til she spoke. He turned with an
apology. .

"I was watching the golfers; they
make a handsome pair, do they nut,
Miss Blackston?"

She followed his gaze; when she
looked back at the man, two queei
little upright furrows marked her fore-
head.

"You admire her?"
"I am an artist. I must admire her."
That evening, after the choir prac-

tice, she said abruptly to Anna,—
"My dear, I think why Mr. Royce

has grown stupid is because he loves
you."

"Loves me! Mr. Royce! Why, if ht
wore elevators In his boots he would
barely reach to my shoulder. It nevei
occurred to me that the little mani-
kin could fall in love. How absurd!"

Louisa turned, almost angrily.
!• "Though it has not occurred to you
it might to him. And you are such :i
fool that you cannot see the man ir
him!"

"Why are you cross, Lu? Mr. Rny,
is clever and I like him; he is vo\
kind. But he is in love with, i.i.
Academy picture, not with m »."

So, through the glorious S p °n <
days Anna golfed, hunted and c . •
with Gerald, and the artist pai:
trying io forget the pain which ..
him in its grasp.

He had been painting hard dov.i. !
the wrod until the afternoon s;:n .
low. At last he put up his brush.-- ;i
started on his two-mile waik b :;
the Muior. Gerald Maxwi-ll owiiLo

-him ar.ii the two men weni on t; ̂ c e
They stopred at the foot of UH> :r
way emb^.kment, lounging a-. : :i,.-
the iv.il. to watch the expros.-, a .-
The artist stood silent, tv.nuiu t. l -
ten. Then, to their riglu. u!oi:̂  ;h,
line, c. me the beat of tly;n^ h( J:S
both m.-a turned to see and \.mi\ a \ i
a simultaneous exclamation of h,, roi
as round the bend, out of a!l <-c> .,,;
galloped headlong beside tie n,. i l,
Anna's bay mare, tearing furiously on
toward the rushing train, then ro n..i
ing the opposite curve. Anna sat ba--k
in her saddle, white as death, trying

to stay the runaway, but powerlea
against the creature's mad fright

"She may pass safely on one side,'
gasped Gerald.

Even as he spoke the mad brut*
plunged into the centre of the iroi
roaafc She seemed for the first tim<
to sight the train whistling ant
screaming out its warning, but pow-
erless to check in time. She rearec
straight up. and then stood planted ant
Immovable in the centre of the metals
staring, paralyred with terror, at th«
advancing monster. It had all hap
pened in a second or so, leaving bu'
scant time for thought or action. Boti
men shouted to the girl to Aing her
self off, buj she, too, seemed turned U
stone. She sat dumb, looking befow
her with agonized eyes, though hei
trembling hands yet mechanicallj
strove to turn the horse. In half t
minute it would be too late. GeralB
flung up his arms, shouting his warn
ing. He stood there alone, the artisi
was gone; he had scaled the steep em-
bankment, his small lithe figur«
springing up it like a cat; one hand
strong as steel with dumb-bell exer-
cise, was on the horse's bridle, backing
her a step to the side, the other wa*
on the girl, pressing her from the sad-
dle, telling her to fall—to trust hin
and fall. Thank heaven! She under-
stood and obeyed. Amid the thundei
and crash of the train he knew thai
she had swung clear of the metals
There was a blow and he was down
and all was dark.

It was a miraculous escape. Maxwell
wiped the moisture from his brow a*
he told the story; Royce had rushed
In with the train almost on him, when
it seemed that horse, man and girl
must all be cut to pieces; nothing bul
his wonderful quickness had saved
Anna, who, bruised and shaken, had
yet fallen clear of worse harm. Pool
"Black Bess" was cut to bits. Royce't
face was terribly cut by the blo»
which had felled him, yet, mercifully
he had fallen stunned, in the hollow
between the rails, and so had escaped
with bis life; but he wonld nevet
paint more, his right arm had been
frightfully crushed; amputation had
had to follow as his only hope of life

The Manor people nursed him de-
votedly through his illness; nothing
they could do could, they felt, repay
what they owed to him. He was very
grateful for their care and attention
He made no allusion to his ruined
career, though his eye sometimes rest-
ed on the half-finished picture which
stood in his room. He looked reso-
lutely at the reflection of his scarred
face, at the empty right sleeve. H«
had all his life looked at trouble be-
tween his eyes; he had never shirked
or quailed before it. The man's spirit
at least, was no small one. But at
Christmas neared and he grew fairly
convalescent he began to grow rest-
less. In spite of protest, he declared
himself well enough to return to his
rooms In town. He had stayed at the
Manor to paint, now he must trespasa
no longer.

"Dear old chap, why go?" said Jack.
"The mater worships you. Can we
not amuse you here? Anna will try to;
she will read to you, sing to you.
Surely you might stay for Christmas
with us?".

He smiled, but repeated that he must
go.

Then Anna learned their guest
meant to quit them. Anna had
changed of late; she professed to be
tired of dancing, she said she no longer
cared to hunt, that she liked best to
be quiet at home. She had grown very
gentle, very womanly, and her gray
eyes would become wonderfully soft
and tender when they rested on Owen
Royce's disfigured face and poor
maimed body. They became strangely
wistful now aa she said softly,—

"But we would rather you stayed."
"Still I must go," he answered, pick-

ing up his book with unsteady fingers.
She was behind his couch, and stood

looking at him In silence.
Then the man on the sofa saw a

tear splashed down. It lay on the
scarlet silk cushion, a round, dark
stain. He raised himself quickly and
looked at her. Yes, the tears were
raining down her face. With his left
hand he caught her dress.

"Anna," he said, hoarsely, "did you
guess then, that I loved your'

"Yes," she said in a whisper. "I
read it In your eyes when you caught
my horse's head on that awful day.
Louisa had guessed It before, and told
me, but I had not believed."

He was lying back again on the
cushions, watching her with quiet,
hopeless eyes.

"Yes, heaven knows I loved you,"
be answered. Then he told her what
on that simmer's day he had over-
beard in the vicarage garden. "You
did not love me then, Anna. Now, I
am disfigured and a cripple. You are
kind and good—I understand—but it
is only pity you can have for me. You
would not marry me, save in pity."

She was on her knees beside him.
half laughing, half crying.

"In pity! In pride and joy. Did I
not say, ' a tall woman must marry a
small man?' Are you too proud to
take a tall wife, Owen? Must I die
an old maid because I am overgrown?
Don't you know that to me you stand
high among men; that your scirred
face is your V. C, that your empty
sleeve is your badge of glory? Don't
you know that had yon died under the
train, I should have had no wish to
live? I knew whom I loved then. If
you are too proud to marry me be-
cause of your poor arm, because of
my heedless, stupid Bpeech—then I am
not too proud to say that y<*ur pride
will make one wretched woman. And.
Owen, I am not too proud to accept
your pity—but the pity is yours, not
mine, to give."

1897 Taxes
ofPUlSr^

d in sa Otr tor the year
and nlnetr-seren are now due u
and that U said taxes be not paid

aoth Day of December
next, the names of U»e defaulters whh their
resMetire taxes, will be returned to the a t y
JllQCO lOf ptXMMUDOD* T b 6 UOSIIDlSBMOfWrS

eaid'city wUl^meet at the Council Chamber.
No. i » Park avenue. Flalnfleld. M. J.. on the

4th Tuesday of November

E. H. BIRD.
Collector.

Dated. Plalnfleld. N. J.. Oetober 1st. IWT.

Surgical Appliances.
MY OWN PATENT TRUSSES.

Elastic* Surgical Hosiery. Abdominal Belts.
Bupportei»\8usp«jnsorle*.8houlder Braces,

Artificial Limbs. Bubber Good*. Or-
thopedlcal Apparatus, etc.. etc

Of many references I refer br permission
to Dr. Gen W. Endloott and Dr. T. 8. Davis.

NELSON Y. HULL.
EXPEBT TftTBS

AMl'BTEE.
44f W«t eta St.,

PlataScM, H. J.

A. DUNHATU

Rudolph Kersting,
Baker and

Confectioner.
201-203 West Front Street.
Try our New EngUnd and Home

Made Bread. Vienna Bread
a Specialty.

Charlotte de Russe. Cream Puffs.
Chocolate Eclair, all kinds of
Pastry and Gakes.

Fresh Every Day.
Delivery to any part of the City or

Borough at any time.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIRST NATIONAL BAM.

Of PUIaBsM. Nnr Jmy,

Capital
Surplus and Pronto $ (Q.0SO.

J. W. JomsoK. Pros. F.8 . Bunion. OMbler.
H-K. Earn. Vio« " D.M. BOTTOM. Aaat

M SECTORS:

f.Sdllman. _
Johnson. Wm. B.

F. S. Bunyon.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

Our Opening
for the display of holldai goods, win take piaoe
PBIS1Y A>» SaTCBSaY, BBC M aaa «tt.

Btire wilt be expedalr fitted op for the oe-
oarton. and In addition to the tickets) given
regularly wtth our foods, we shall give a

Handsome Japanese Cap aid Sneer
Free!

to purchasers on the above days. Come and
Me m at our opening, and bring roar friends.

A welcome for everyone.

Grand Union Tea Co.,
Headquarters 138 WEST FRONT ST.
IM. 158. iao. l«l 1M Water Dl alMCICI n
Bt..f.9.6i.r,3.M «7.»Pearl r LAIHf I t L U ,
St.. Brooklyn Borough. Greater N. T. K. J.

PIANOS
Wiwnmm doslnf out at a sacrffict MMTSI • «

sh^ss Sf S M I Biases, mad a fraat variety af sliskn}
Mt steas* to M U rtaa far as* slack,

ORGANS
Catalogues, full particular* and

termt tent vpon ajydication.
tOLO 0 * INSTALMENTS. IF DESIRES.

S aas S WEST MH> STREET, a m VQIOL

William Hand & Son.
For Parties, etc. 618 Park avenue.

A good deed is never lost; he who
sows courtesy reaps friendship, and he
who plants kindness gathers love.

Her Face Wasjer Fortune.
* B m U r a Girl M a n t e s Thravgfc Tafc-

1 B « Capsmlold*
A marri»i;<- cHcumii in Krooklyn last wi-.-lt

which possessed many int. riMink- 1,-atijr.t.
The bride aaya that »he <lm-s not I n l i n e
she would have hrvn marri.-,] luxl it i,..i I... .
for Capsuloiils. She hail IKN n uilinB ;.•:.
»<ak]y and hn<l USMNI <-v«ry effort t<> »•••.:••
i-olor anil hcalih. She ht-nrcl thai ( «i.»o!. .:•
nll«-d the veins with rii h, re<l |.|<m«i, t>» •
the nerv™, imparted strength to ih . ' l i i i . ' -
11ml so »he determined to try them. The r.
Milt wan all that «he had r ip iru i ! . an<i • <
is now a r<«y. happy, healthy l.ridV m, I.
eaiiM- Oipculoids filled her b U I » ill,"1,4,11 r...

I )ri»n or lln-moulohin.
l>r. (a i i .p l .e lr . Red Blond Forming < : ;•

suliiuls are MII.I hy all leailinir drugi-iM)- "I
• *< eents per laree l»>x, six boxes for i:'J*' or
sent din-«-t at the u m o price from The Cal'-r.-
I'.id Company, gowning ltuildimv lug r'uiuiu
Street, New York.

SPECIAL SALE OF

OVERCOATS,
ULSTERS

AND

REEFERS
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY I
Men's elegant winter overcoat,
worth $10, at $450; Men's melton
rough edge, clay lining, worth $14
at $5.25; Men's English kersey silk
lined overcoats, worth $18, at $7.25
Men's English Lox overcoat in any
color, worth $20, $7.90, Men's fine
overcoats, the best in Plainfield,
worth $25, $9.90; Men's nlsters in
rnmbo chinchilla, extra long, worth
$18, $8.50; Men's Irish freeze
ulsters, heavy lining, worth $16,
$6.50; very fine dress ulster, worth
$19, $6.90; Men's ulsters, very
heavy, worth $9, $3.

Very large stock of boys*
and youths' ulsters will be
sold at special low prices.
Children's reefers from 90c to
as good as you want them.

•WBemember, ours is the
cheapest place in Plainfield—no
other store can give you the same
goods for less than three times the
above prices.

New York Cloth ing Co.
1 . Weinberger, Manager.
214 W . F R O N T S T .

Planfielll.J. lext door

CITY HILLS.
P. M. French,

OWJTEB. 8UOCE8SOB TO FKENCH BBO8.

Ask Tour Oroeerfor

'Ever Ready "Bnckwheat Floor
(BELF-KAUBTNO)

24 Somerset St.
NEAR TBONT.

TELEPHONE NO. 24.

Advertised Letters.
Plalnneld, H. J., Deo . IS. '87.

Atkinson H n Em Bicker Mim Maggie
Banks Mr Thos 1 Johnson Mr W W
Barns " John Jordon Miss Saner
Baamamrtn«rJohanna Jones-BerFT
Brown Mrs M C Kin* Mr Bertram
Carroll MinBarah Long MnAnnsJ
Ourf Lena Moore
CoegroTe " Kr-.ta M Mr»
Dunn Mrs Bobt
~ roah M I M L

'ler " TessieB ...
>lng Hnora Bui
herMniJB Savase

O<xisryXrJamea ~ •

(arrWood

OahleanBoas
Haughton Mlas B L
Henrteh Miss Susie
Bart Prof Henry

TrUhtMrsSO
Williams Mlas Nelly
LaMlIla Mr Arthur

PUBLIC BOWLING ALLEYS
Pool and Shuffle Boards

117 and 119 East Second Street

c. n. ULRI^H,
UMly MANAOEB.

ROTICEITO ILL IN-
TERESTED IN UP-TO-
DATE LAUNDRY WORK.
We ran the laondry and take care of

all details, but you "boas" it. We do
what you tell us to do. It mar give
you a new sensation to find that yon'

Set a domestic finish when you ask for
. anal to discover that your oollars are

actually Ironed In the wsy that the
rasJBr Intended them to be Ironed.

fware runnlnc a laundry with the
moat ImproTed methods and appli-
ances. We use pure water and a*ood
a. ap. We are uslna; two thingm that
are not commonly used In laundries —
oare and intelligence. If you have
found a laundry that pleases you per-
fectly, we have nothing to say to you.
If you have any reason to be dlaeaUs-
fled. we would like to give you a prac-
tical demonstration of our way of run-
ning a laundry.

Tell us where and when to call for
your work, when you want it delivered,
and let as know any particular thing
that you would Uke to have done wltS

We want you to understand that we
are running this laundry for YOU. and
that your wishes are to be regarded In
every particular. We will ktve you just
exactly what you want if we ean Bnd
out what that Is. Perhaps you believe
that it Is Impossible to hare your
laundry well handled without Irritation
and annoyance to you. We are pure
that you are mistaken. May we hare
an opportunity of demonstrating It ?

City Steam and
Hand Laundry
lorey & LaRne, Proprietors.

19 Somerset St.
Plainfield, N. JT«I so

AMOS H. VAN HORN
LIMITED.

The "Portland R . a p " .bourn!* with I Oet off ran at Plane St. Bat note
new and Rood idcu—It'a FIRST range name "Annw" and "Ho. 78" betoif
in every way | ri "™

R
in every way entering iture.

a note
78" betoif

Furniture for
Remembrances
Little need to jog your memory as to value of
the things you gave last 3'ear—furniture pieces
were those most favored, we'll warrant. Our
store's in even better trim to help you than
'twas in '96—and buy on the 75c-a-week-easy-
payment-plan if cash is short. Come and see
us—even if you haven't cash ; we'll try to " fix
you up."

And SUCH a
Lot of Pretty Chairs!

It's one of our pet hobbies to keep this line complete
and inviting above all similar stocks. More room for
choice in shapes, sizes, woods, coverings than you've
any notion of! Cherry, maple, oak, enameled, gilt
chairs, plain and richly covered—$1.75 up to $50.
Spend all the time yon like among them. Buying is
not forced on any one.

POT surprisingly slender piicn great hosts of fifta. Tea and
Dinner Sets from simplest to most elaborate—Children's Chain, 60c
op—Express Wagons and Sleds— Easels and Music Cabinets, all
woods— Lamps and Clocks—rictures -Brass and Onyx Table*—
the "Columbia" Sewing Machine at $29, cash or credit—Chiffoniers
and Sharing Stand»^-3>esk» and Hat Racks—but why keep on?
We'd need two pages, 'stead of a corner in ooe to u n of aD.

"Gift Stoves"
" . • " - - - • " • -

Ton may smile, but this live stove department has
been filled with those buying stoves and ranges for
Sifts, and ordering them reserved for late delivery.
Incidentally, 'tis Newark's tersest stock of the sor t -
over half our main floor and basement is filled with
wan-ranted makes—all low in price. The "Portland"
Range is a treat of itself—seen it ? Oil heaters here—too.,

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 7 M*** s t-
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. J QJ N e a r P U n e *••

Telephone 580. Newark, N.J.
Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

AMOS H. VAN BOSK, Pr««. FKBD«r H. Wit. V-Prea. JOHX W. PAKK, Sec-TlMS,

-:- Holiday Specials -:-
PLUM PUDDINO, MINCE PIES.

NEW NUTS. TABLE RAISINS.
STUFFED PRUNES AND DATES.

FINE FIOS. FLORIDA ORANOES.
O.LACE FRUITS. HUYLER'S CANDY.

TABLE APPLES.

GEO. wTtWCKFELLOW,
PARK AVENUE GROCER.

The Finest Prime Oysters
AT

ROGER'S SEAFOOD MARKET.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.,
— DEALEB8 IN

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material &&
Our stock Is under cover und we can always deliver dry stock.

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
BOICE, BUNYON & CO.

E. C. MULFORD. BROKER.
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER.

• - «*o NORTH Avuajiro _
Bargains In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONEY to loan on fifll

e. FIRE INSURANCE— Horth America, of Philadelphia, Phoenix, C<
London and Tawwwhlre of Liverpool, Queen of America. U H
ICE—New Tork life.

fPAWSON & CO.,
Etootrlo Belli. Burster Alarms. Electric

Bicycle Repairing.
Photographic Dcvetoplnf aaa Prlotteff lor

tn East Front street. Plainneld. N. J. 9 l em

A. H. ENANDER,
SsaKary PluBfctag,

Qas Fitting, Steam and Hot
Water Heating.

Contractor for sewer connections.
31O PARK AVE.

THE ORESOENT HOTEL..
gwnw Somerset and -Chatham strwtn.
North Plalnfleld. Re«alar:and transient
boarders.

RUDOLPH SPEIQEL. Proprietor

H I M ! S. POTTER,
Dealer In

LEHIBH VALLEY-COAk
Ofllce 30» North avenue. All orders will re-
eelre prompt attention. Yard. %t UU Pleas-
ant Lehlch Valley Railroad. 10 July

DENTONS
Is the place to set roar

CHRISTMAS DflCORATIONS. WREATHS,
ROPINO AND HOLLY.

Palms. Bubber Trees. Begonias. Ferns.
HOUSE AND OHUROH Deoontfea*

I3I HILLSIDE AVENUE.
C I . LUES,

Mason and Buflder,
PUinfleUUH.J.

Residence. 18 Kim Place.
Estimates cheerfully given.

Jobbing promptly attended*

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established 1869.

Io3 Park Avenue.
NEW IN EVERY DETAIL

Mr new Barber Shop at

)43 NORTH AVE. •
d f b r i * *

43 NOR
I» now open ready f o r borin

All the latest appointments In the
KDWiNB-IUTNABtt
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Central R. R. of New Jersey.
Cost V-* BXCIMIT.II.

Cleasllasa asa Comfort.
U !Uw I«rk. fset •* Uksrtx u

Whitehall Stretts.

TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. lrtb. UW.
f U U n i L D ABD NEW TOBI

ITS flew York, foot Liberty 8
m*?^** )*I*

>-

l t t 9 08.10 00.11 S5a. m-l00.ia6.ajB.
»M.YS. « » US. B 56. « 10. 6 ». « W.

fti*ii£ •se.uMp.m.uUBlcht
lSr-At T 00. s H a. m, u w m,, ia ». « so.
1*7 as.» »6 p. m.. u » night.

nrsmvD AXD WKWASX.

The Reason
we sell so much of

cHuyler's>
is because it comes to us

Direct Prom the Factory
Is

>rs for Bewark please change ears
^,A.
Pi^nrrmD un) somtBmi*.

Leave Plainfleld t 45. T10. s i s . » 64. ll 00 a-m
101,111. »S1 S38. 4 3*. » 03.1 15. BS4.60l.S08.
» S 83* 7 l £ 7*4. SltlOHfc l lMtp. m:UM
ikht. Sunday648. 806. tM. a.m 3 M . S * .
|&6 38. 8 30,10 U. 1114 P. DO.

LeaveSomeryUle at «oo « » ^ T * 7 - 7 , - S :
<-vgl|,»ox9S7rii 45. a. m: uso. 148. lot
• M. 410.118. 108. 6 40. SOT. 8 46. l l M p. m
pUda7at8K.9«.lotfa. in; ua*. 1*0. I U
JiaTTo. 8 Os. 8 «. io oo p. m.

FLUHITELD A1TD BASTDlf.
Uave Plalnfleia at 6 4S. 816. 9 u a . m- 101

inVTit.tin.i«.8ai p. m. Sunday at • *».
TsaveBsstonat eoal TOO. 900. a. m: USX
jCTon. p. m. Sunday at 7 is, 11 m a. m: < to

PLUSTIELD A3TO L A H HOPATOO O.
Leave Plalnfleld 9 Ma. m:»o».» is p. m

WdBTWABD OOHWOTXOH8.
»ua.m.^orPlemington. Easton. Allen-
t"»-m.-z__ HarrUburt PottaviUe.

amaaua.
j Bridge, con
ridge B-aneh

._. J2JT. * W. B
,uoh Chunk.

Bridge
_Jentown.

junk. WU-
. Shamokln.

_ WUkesbarre.
parlor car to

Easton. Both
-_T—„.—_tank. Beading.

PottavUla, Tamagua, Sunburn
U Wuxeabarre and Bcranto:

«Mp.m
• tl p. m.—

tovn. Mauoh Chunk.
tar,.
Till

p. at.—Tor Easton. Bethlehem and Allen

861a. m. fcnndayb— For Eastnn. Bethlehem,
Attsatown. Hauoh Chunk. WUkesbarre and

• 4 a.m. Sundays for Easton.
•8JK. m. Sundays—High Brtdce Branch (or

•istp. AUentqwn. Mauah Chunk, Tamaqua.

, eta, and at
1LMM SmtTOH. OCZ4M naOTK, KIO.

Id U
neld at * r». • tt. 10 ft a. m.; 1U.

6 84 p. m. Sundays, (except
Z a 1 sO

84 p. m. S
18 tZ a. m.: 1 sOp. m.

b 1*7, • « . 818. 9JS. 1014
( M 7 08 B» » • * . ; i u . * t l l « . (M. T04 p.m. Bun-

dsra. sat a.m.: t to p. m.
R» Atlantic City. »tr a. m.;l 1* p m.
For freehold, t S7.au. 10 ti a.m.: I l l ttL

For Lakewood. Toms River and Bam
tST.SU. 10 14 • - • •
tunda:

>ms Blver I
to Lakewood; l i c t n p

yasnajn
BOYAL BUTE LINE.

Leave Plalnfleld for Philadelphia. 6 IT. 644.
tfTlO44 a.m.; 1 IT. 6 OB. 6 8«a. • 88*. 8 H. 9 8T*
» i h t B d 6 IT 6 O 9 8610

.m.; 1
Banda

9tfT44
1» night
I1V«66^». 6 p

For Trenton. 817, 7
111.416. »84*. 618* s
B l 6 IT 6 489 88

6 OB. 6 8«a. • 88. 8 H. 9 8T
6 IT. 6 O. 9 86.10 44 a. m

l IT night.
44 946

i g t
8 44. 946 a. m.-.lol.
ST'p.m.: 1 IT n l h t

anlays. 6 T. 6 48.9 88 a. m.; I k , o *
. m.: m night.
For Baltimore and Washington at 6 IT, 8 44,

2 l 6 8 * 6 a » * 117 l h t

8 44
111.416. »84. 618 sn . tST'p .m. : nlc
Banlays. 6 IT. 6 48.9 88 a. m.; I k , 4 86.S og*. 6
p. m.: m i h t

F r BalFor Baltimore and Washington at 6
lOMa. m.: 2l7.684*.6a»* p. m.; 117
B d 6 1 7 1 0 4 4 .;60>*. *
lOMa. m.: 2l7.684.6a
Bundayi,617.1044a. m.

m.;
«SB*p. m

Wot Buflklo. Chicago and all points
s k 4 a t 9 M s l l B
pm

T, 8 44
nlsh
.fll'

Msk-daytat9Ma. m : i n p m. Sundays,

by trains marked (•)
ets to all points at lowest rates

e bad on application I d o to th
tcant at the station.

I.H OLHAU8EK.
O

kets to all points at lowest rates
may be bad on application In advaaoe to th»
SSst t t th t t i

OsMrai Sapcrtetondeat. :

H.P. BALDWIN.
General Pssswiger Agent

LEH1GH Y ALLEY M U R O A J I
In effect November 14,1897.

LEAVB SOUTH PLAINFIELD, N. J

7 « a . s i . i and6np. m. daily. Bandars
(a and 6 x p.m. Local for Haaeh Chunk.
» W a. m. daUy; Express for Buffalo. Niagara

Falls. Chicago and principal Intermediate
stations.

U64a.m..ss4and T» p. m. daily except
ftmday. Bandar 11» a. m. Local tor Bonn
Brx>k.

m a p . m. dafly except Sunday. "Black
Mamond Express" for Bocbester and Buffalo

» »4 and 4 58 p. m. dally except Sunday, ex-
Wws for Wllkaabarre. Bcranton. Pottoville
natleton. 8hamokln and principal lntermedl-
at* stations.

«*«p.m.datty. Local for Eaaton.
'Band958p.m. daily, solid vestibule ex

Wess for Buffalo. Niagara Falls. Chicago
Principal Intermediate stations.

9 M p. m. d»Ur except Sunday, fast line fo
affalo

Always Fresh
and at

Huyler's Prices.
r

Leggett's Phannacy,
T.M.O. A. Building. Telephone No. 4.

Ready for Business
evidently, and the business shou d be done by
all means. Buildings require paint. Of
course, a house may be left unpalnted and
e'tto become weatherboaten and a wreck.

That doesn't pay. though: it's much cheaper
o paint, and our paints in all colors are the

best In the market tor durability under the
most trying conditions. They are well
adapted to our exposure and we sell every-
thing In the line of paints and painters'
supplies at short prices.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
FJectrldal work In all its branches done In the
most improved manner. Lowest rates for

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years' Experience.

ADDUESS.
FANWOOD. N. J.

orrici si© TASK ATESIE.

Down In a Coal Mine/
good qualities

ore easily "determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are tree from
slate in the ooal that brings the trig-
sest prioes.Crumbling ooalis the kind
that makes the dost and it's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you bur. We sell the honest,
solid ooal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.C.IVINS&CO.,
Ooai. Lomhw. As. M-m Watefaunc Am

BAKERY.
No. 133 Park Avenue.

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. H. 5chlief.
Proprietor.

ithT

PIANOS
Christmas Presents.

F/VEST8TOOK IN TOWN
1 Pianos.

Itory k. Clark Pianos.
toe lot of second hands at

Lowest prioes.
Of oourse In buying you will
look around and wnen you get
here you will buy. for we can
offer best value for the money.

Pianos to Rent, Tuned and
Repaired.

VANOERBEEK 4 SATTELS,
221 PARK AYE., PLAIRFIELD.

MTICE!
, ' r 3mtnass of the

SPRINGUKEICECO.
will hereafter be transacted at our offloe.

222 laAtti Afuw,
instead of m Watchung Are.

•cDoDOueh Bros.,
Dealer In OOAL. WOOD. ICZ. FLOUK. FEED
and GRAIN. Grist milling promptly attended
to. ll 11

Childs & Stanley,
108 NORTH AVM.

Qreenhouses In Netherwood and Westfleld.

short noUoa.
DECORATIONS TOR ALL OCCASIONS.

HOMEMADE

> « p. m. Bundays. local for L.* B. Junction
EASTWARD.

*br New York and Brooklyn local 6 49, 7 15.
"Uand940a. m.. 229. 44.1 and7 10 ".m. Sun-
* » ' M . « o 3 » . m . , 3 M a n ( i 7 l o p . m . Express
' » . 8n, io02a. m.. 12 n . o on, 7 07 and 906p.m.
*«>day 7 25 a. m.. 7 07 p. m.

"or Perth Amboy and Intermediate Ions
•«.'«>. W05. a. m.. 12 IB. 233. 820. 6 25 and
1 » p. m. Sunday « ou and 910 a. m 2 28 and

10p.m.
toform*tl011 oonsult Ticket

BOLUHHWILBUB.
General Superintendent.

B. Bethlehem. Pa.
CHAB.B. LEE.

General Passenger Agent
Philadelphia. Pa.

A. W. NON'NEMACHEB,
Agg't General Paaeencer Agt

P h i l d l h i P

Lard, iragar cured hams and baoon from
Jersny Pork. Also some nne Jersey Turkeys.
Chicks and Ducks. The meats are number
one as I guarantee satisfaction. Orders
called for and delivered by flrst-elaas
butchers.

Jed. Smalley's Market
94 Somerset St.

TELEPHONE 43 B.

Arrival and Departure of Mails.
NEW YORK MAILS.

Arrive—7:so. «:40. ii:sn a, m. iaO, 5. 6:8Op.m
d~<se—7:J0. 9:*>a. m . l-iw. 5:00 and 7:30 u. m.

SOMEBVILLEand EASTON.
Arrive—8:40 a. m., 8 and e:l» p m.
Close-7:* a. in.. l»:i6 and 4:80

PHILADELPHIA.-.-
Arrive—«:4a ll::Wa. m. 100.
Close—7:20, »:2<i a. m., U:lc aL- .
Through fast mail for West and

WARRENVTLLE.

Offloe open from »»0 to 10:
MalJ closes at »:1» n. m.

IJ. M. HETFIXLD. P. M

Corporation Notice.
Notice l» hereby given that the following
rdlnance ha* been Introduced before the

Common Council, read the second time and
ordered engrossed preparatory to its third
reading, and ti at it is the Intention of the
Council to adopt the same.

THE

Qolden Rule Bakery,
COB. HOXEB8ET ST. * MISKISO ATE.
*d. Oakes. PlesA- Oonfectlcuary. Orat

Coeoanuta to order, ldo eaab.

J. J. STAHL,
TRADING STAMPS.

Your Valuables,
will be safe in

Doane's Safe Deposit Yanlt
Look boxes from S3.S0 to 910 a year.

PUlnfeld. N. J, Dec. «h. vm.

AN ORDINANCE
concerning the appointment and compensa-

tion of Overseer of the Poor aud Commis-
sioners of Appeal In cases of taxation.

WHKBEA8. It was enacted by an Act of th«
Legislature approved March 26.th l-.u. that
in all cities of the second class in thU Stale.
It shall and m*y be lawful for the Common
Council to provide f- r the appointment of
one Overseer of the Poor and thne Com-
mtaslonem of Appeal in cases of taxation,
to be appointed by the Mayor, by aud with
the consent of the Common Council, and
that the offices of suoh Oommtafcionere of
Appeal In cases of taxation now existing in
said cities shall be abolished upon the ap-
pointment of «4id officers under said act.
and by Act of March *-tb. l-.'J. the term of
offloe of Oveiseer of the Pour ia UXtd a'
three rearx.

LND WBEBKA8 the Common Council has
detei mined and hereby determines to pro-
ceed under »aid statutes:
The Inhabitants of the City of Plainfleld. by

their Common Council, do enact aa follow»:
Section 1. That pursuant to the Act of the

legislature in such oase made and provi.!e<l.
tur Mayor shall nominste. and by and with
be consent of the Common Council, appoint

three Commissioner* of Appeal in cases of
taxation on or before the tlrnt Monday In
February. A. D. IHSH. and at the time of such
appointment shall deeignate the t»rm for
each of said < oinml8Slone.ru. one of wh.m
shall be apolnted for a term to begin on ̂ aid
first konday in February next, and to expire
oue year from that time: the second for a
term to begin on »aid flri-t Monday In Febru-
ary next, and to expire two years from that
time: and the thirl fora term to begin on
said first Monday in February next, and to
expire three rears from that time: and
annually thereafter, at or before the expira-
tion of the term of any Com ml sloner. his
sucosMior shall b* appointed in the manner
aforesaid for the term of three years.

Section i. That not more than a oare ma-
jority of Kuch Board of Commissioners shall
at any time be members of one political party,
orbs appointed from the same Ward. The
compensation to be paid to each of said Com
mtssioners shall be the sum of Flv-> Dollars •
day for every day he shall have atteuded on
the hearing and determining of appeals in

IMS of taxation.
Section ». That pursuant to said Acts of the

Leglalata re bereinabove refei red to.the Mayor
shall nominate, and by and with the consent
and advice of the Common Council appoint
on* Overseer of the Poor, on the Orat Monday
In February. A. D. IHSH. fnr tiie term of three

and until the qualification of his suc-
.which Mid Overseer of the Poor shall

poessss such powers and perform such duties
as are prescribed by the laws and ordinanoea
in force la the Cl» or piamneld reopeetug the
office of Ovacsear of the Poor, that hereafter,
all nominations and appointments of Overwer
of taefoor shall bo. aa required br aald Act*
of the Laglslature.for the term o* three years.
and un-Uiae qaaliieatioa of a sueeaasor in
said office and at the times of auoh an>orot-

ttvely. the salary oftEe Overseer

MOT BY A LOMO SHOT I

pries of our

MEATS
J. W. VAN

Telephone M B .

fSdpar
laHortkw

H. Eggerding,
ttl Park Ave_ Manufacturer of the Ostobrafcsd

C. O. D. O/OAR.
The best ac dear In the Stat%.and sa fee*
le-prmlfses teom Smjmm Ba«ana~agy
i d l l A Maort-

cigars

•^^r-^^ ̂ ^r~^^ • • -^^ • ^^» -^^ -^^ • ^ -^r ^ ^ . " ^ ^ ~ - - ~ ^ —

Everything
FOBTHX

Fire-Place!
CURTt$:|. TtMPE,

no-ni PARK AVKNUE.

L. A. RHEAUME,
*"* N? 5 . SAXTON.

ffitchnf 1T«., Coneritk SL,
he op*

w:rnHMnB Wood a Bpeolalty.

M. POWERS
Dealer in Bamrior Quality Lehlgh and

Wyoming Coal.
MIXED COAL, t i n .

TardTfttp TW South Ave. Jpfllea i n Vorth
R.R.Ave- ..Button.

CLAASSEN'S
Toasorial Parlors,
4O5 Park Avenue,

NEAR FOURTH STREET. Ladles'and ohOd
ren's hair-cutting a specialty.
KVMRYTHINO MMW. Hi IT

THE

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
O. V. D. OOBLE. - - • - Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second Street.
Livery, Boarding and Sale Stables
Horses boarded by the day. week, month o

rear. Reasonable prioes.
TELEPHONE 2U F. 11 IT tl

t L A. HUMMER'S
VARIETY MARKET

Meats. Fruits. Vegetables. Poultry. Ei
eta. Goods delivered to any part of the city
free of charge.
210 Park Ave. Telephone CaU. r» A.
KL8TO9 • . FBEXCH. W. i. B. TBIEB8.

Real Estate and Insurance.

ElstonM. French & Co
fire Insnranoe at Lowest Rate*.

H«.;i«J Kast Frost St., Opp. Fmrk Ars.

MRS. M'KINLEVS FUNERAU
T » »

ame.
J. T. HacMURRAT.

Prraldrat'a Mother • • r l e 4 Be-
side Her H u k n a ,

Canton. Ohio, Dec. IS.—The body of
Urn. Nancy Allison McKlnley was
>uried beside that of her husband In
he family lot In Westlawn Cemetery

yrsterdny afternoon. The funeral was
he larirejit ever held in Canton.
Some of the most distinguished men

of the nation were present. Thousands
of residents of Stark County, and of

hio gathered to pay respect to the
nemory of the President's mother.

At the McKlnley homestead the fam-
ly and Immediate relatives and officers
of the United States Government as-
sembled at 12.30 o'clock, and a brief
service was held, conducted by Dr.
Manchester, assisted by Dr. Macafee,
of Columbus, who was President Mc-

Inley's pastor when he was Governor
of Ohio.

The body of Mrs. McKinley was re-
moved to' the First Methodist Church,
half a dozen blocks from her late home,
at 1 o'clock- All the available space In
he church had been taken a short time

after the building was opened. The
streets were tilled about the building.
Thousands of persons formed In line to
ake a last look at the face of Mrs.

McKlnley. All business houses In town
were closed.

After the funeral services all of the
Washington guests were entertained at
dinner by Mrs. Harter. and at 8 o'clock
eft here on the special train for Wash-
ngton. The car Newport, which Is as-

signed to the President, was attached
to the special train, and In it were the
President, Mrs. McKinley and Abner
McKlnley.

Btj
of the Poor shall b* as now provided bv

Corporation Notice.
Notice U hereby givea that the fount
Irdlaaace has been latrodueed before
DBMOB CooneO. read the seeond time

"1 preparatory to its third
h Is the Intention of the

flowing
ore th»
ne and

IDRRAT. CUy Clerk.
• « • !—;

AN ORDINANCE
an Qrdln*n"e.ecU)ti»-l"An Ordinance
to the eoaatrwatton of buildings.-
Jaa- 3d. Ms*, ssssntisil Dae. sth. lass.

to amoa
relating t
approved

* Umtkm tl of the nf i l a o f ritit In Ihs
to thin ordinance be and the same fo

hereby aaonded by adding to th« first.para-
craph of said section. «ft*r the words. «la*-
netal or terra eotta." the words followit _
that Is to say.-or other ftre proof material flrat
approved by the Inat*ctor of Buildings."

ScahTrtatetit!
La-lts , ATTENTION!
£. Joycelyn Oelsingsr.

SCALP SPECIAUST,
is nowjn Plalnfield. and solicits your patron-istprominent physicianslnNewTork city.
as well as those to your own city. Treatments
are thoroughly aeienilfie in every partlenlar.
eonsKlng~of" massage, steamlag. singing
and shampooing. II you are troubled with
thin or falling hair or any scalp affection, give
this series tf treatment your early atteaOon.
Eapa Kota preparations, whloh are used in
treating, are delightfully Invigorating and
rebealTng. For sale at Armstrong's Thar-
maey. Park avenue. All appointments must
be made a week ahead. Office with Dr. 8. D.
Keener. Ut West Fourth eat. 10 i sm mws

KDCOATIOMAX.

The Plainfield Academy,
SOS KAST FBONT BT.

A school of original tdeaa will commence a
new term November 19th.

NOW ia THM TIME
to avail rouiMlfof the .axoeptional advan
tags* which we offer, and enter your boy in
this growing •aueaUonallnatltutJon. College,
preparatory and mannal training dep'ta.

wlfl reopen UPTBXBBB 1«, 1W7. tothymr,

GEN. LEE IN DANGER.

Hilary, Police • • < Detectives How
Uur<l ikr Amrrlraa Coaaalate.

Havana. Dec. 15.—The American Con-
sulate in this city Is guarded by four
soldiers of the military police of Ha-
vana and two detectives. There Is
much apprehension In Government cir-
cles that an attack may be directed
upon the Consulate by the uncomprts-
ng Spaniards, who are very angry

over the message of President McKln-
ley.

Gen. Lee Is serene amid the storm of
passion, and continues to receive every
caller with bis usual politeness, and
performs his duties with great regu-
larity.

The pessimistic Impressions of Senor
Canalejas concerning the war In Cuba,
and his conclusion that Spain will lose
the Island, fill several columns of an
extra issued by Disrlo de la Marina.
After reading the extra the press cen-
sor consulted with Gen. Blanco, and
speedy orders were sent to the Dlaria
to stop the publication. Nearly the en-
tire edition of the extra was then
burned.

The Insurgents are so active around
Havana city that the trains from Ha-
vana to Guanabacoa. a town only fif-
teen minutes by rail from the capital,
are accompanied by a heavy Spanish
guard for fear of an attack from the
patriots.

COAL MINERS MAY STRIKE.

Plttsburg. Pa.. Dec 15. — Unless
enough signatures are obtained to
make the uniformity contract binding
upon the operators another strike of
coal miners may be declared after Jan.

The contract calls for uniform, hon-
est methods of coal production and
one price for mining.

It must be signed by K per cent, of
the operators before It can go Into ef-
fect, and Just what the labors of the
commissioners have effected will be
abown at a meeting of operators called
for Thursday.

If the contract falls to go through the
operators will demand a rate of SS
cents after Jan. 1, the same rate paid
by W. P. De Armltt. The present dis-
trict rate Is 65 cents, and the miner*
want an advance of 10 cents per ton.

The outlook is stormy. The miners
have put extra organizers Into the
field, and are now preparing for any
emergency that may arise.

White Girl Prcc4 froaa m Rcgrs.
Catsklll, N. T., Dec 15.—Judge Chase

has granted a decree annulling the
marriage of Kate Clum to Henry Mon-
dore. the Catsklll negro. It was on Oct.
IS last that pretty golden-haired, blue-
eyed Kate Clum was drugged and car-
ried out of her bedroom by Henry and
Prank Mondore. two negroes living In
the Catekllls, near Kingston. They
hurried away to their mountain huts
with her. and while she was still under
the Influence of the drugs she was
forced to become the wife of Henry.

• Ml Prlnfllpals.

Mr. Leal'*

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

WILL BE-OPEH —

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improvement* have been Kade and

B » r Thief's LOBS: Recsri.

TIIE BANKRUPTCY BILL
The Measure to be Reported to

the House This Week.

WILL PB0BABLY BE PASSED

Senator Kjle Iatro4aees a Hew Ia>-
ni iteration Bill—B»M CoasMers
I.<-Kl»lnii«a Appropriation Bill
I ri«-n>— *ew Code af Hoaae Rales.

Washington. Dec 15. — A national
.:!•• i.;.tcy bill, similar to the Hcn.ler-
. . .. ii erpon bill passed by the
•'•:«• last session, will be reported to
... ;.mse this week. The committee

••Ye the measure will become law.
'. i:.- H .use Sub-Judiciary Committee
i ! a.:kruptcy. which was In session

c- v : y. finally agreed on the bill and
i,\ i-'p-irt It to-day to the full commlt-
•• It Is likely to be adopted wit:.out

radical change. The bll! provides for
both voluntary bankruptcy and invol-
untary bankruptcy. Any one may file
a petition and gt> Into voluntary b ink-
ruptcy except a corporation. The latter
may be forced Into It, but not other-
wise. Wage earners, laborers and farm-
ers cannot be forced into it. All others
are subject to Involuntary bankruptcy
for certain designated causes. In Ken-
eral. these Involuntary causes relate to
fraudulent conduct on the part of the
bankrupt. The work of the sub-com»
mlttee in finally shaping the measure
was a liberalizing of the former biU.
The former clause providing that a
man who permits his commercial paper
to K>> for thirty days shall be an in-
voluntary bankrupt is eliminated.

Where a person Institutes proceed-
ing against an alleged bankrupt by peti-
tion and is defeated on a hearing, the
bill as it now stands directs the courts
to allow the respondent all reasonable
costs, expenses and counsel fees, to be
paid by the petitioner. The petitioning
creditor also must, at the time of filing,
or within five days thereafter, file a
bond approved by the court condi-
tioned on the payment of the costs. Its
general effect, is to discharge the bank-
rupt of all debts after the estate has
been administered, and It has been
found that there has been no fraudu-
lent conduct.

The measure Is so framed as to malm
Its administration simple and Inexpen-
sive. It involves only two officers, ref-
eree and trustee. The trustee receives
no pay until the estate Is closed; the
referee is to receive a fee of $10 at the
outset, and when the estate Is closed a
commission of one-half of 1 per cent.
Various penalties, not only against tn*
referee and trustee, bat
In case of fraud, are named.

THE HOUSE CODE OF RULE8.
Barrttt WorkUur tear

TOTS Isiportaat AsBs*4as«a>ta.
Washington, Dec 15.—A new cod*

of Home rules will be presented
by Speaker Reed and his associates om
the Committee of Rules after the holi-
day recess. At present the House Is
proceeding under the rules of two years
ago. The present purpose Is to readopC
the old rules without important
changes.

Representative Barrett, of afaasacho-
setts. Is to be allowed a hearing on two
amendments proposed by himself. One
gives the minority larger lights than
at present In presenting amendments
and substitutes and In securing time
during debate. Mr. Barrett says the
minority should have an opportunity
to be heard, and have its proposition
voted upon in the consideration of
every question. He also urges a change
by which an amendment to an appro-
priation bill will be In order when the
subject has been acted on favorably in
either House, or has been recommend-
ed by the head of a department. At
present the rules are very strict against
amendments of this character, and In-
dividual members have little latitude
In securing additions to the appropria-
tion bills. Mr. Barrett's extended serv-
ice as Speaker of the Massachusetts
House of Representatives gives added
weight to the changes he Is urging, al-
though It la not expected that they will
be favorably considered by the com-
mittee.

Chicago. Dec. 15.—Frederick Rubeck
baa stolen within the last five years
between seventy-five thousand and one
hundred thousand dollars' worth of
horses and buggies. A statement to
that effect was made by Rubeck him-
self to Oapt. Ptacek. of the Attrtll
street station. Rubeck was arrested In
Cleveland. Ohio, two weeks ago. He
was brought to Chicago under Indict-
ment for horse stealing a few days
later. He gave a list of over fifty per-
sons in Chicago from whom he said he
bad stolen horses and vehicles.

Piano, Clavier and Theory
Taught by

rtiss Sarah A. Palmer.

Kassu la a Bltsnr^'s Grip.
Topeka, Kan.. Dec. IS.—Dispatches

from five towns In western K a n » i
state that all that section of the coun-

| try is in the path of the worst bllxiard
experienced in many years. Thousands
of head of cattle are being wintered
over on the prairies and are without
shelter and many are without food, as
the prairies are covered with four to
six Inches of snow.

Harmony, musical form, sight reading, ear
training and correct technlc, to every pupil.
SpealaTharmony course Includes work frnm
both gl von basses and gtveo melodies. Studio:

TH 8 T , Plalnfleld. N J.
10 36 3m

m EAST SIXTH I

UNION TEACHERS
AGENCIES of AMERICA

K*v. U n. BASS, D. D.

W o aa Dies la a Theatre.

Plttsburg. Pa.: Toronto. Canada: Ne<v Or-
leans. La-ikew fork. N. T.: Washlngtj.n. D.
G: San Francisco. OaL: Chicago. 111.: St.
L u i M d D Clorado

San Francisco. OaL: Chica
Louis. Mo. and Denver. Colorado.
There am thousands of position* to be filled

within the next few months.
Address all applicants to U n o a Tucmnar

AasacHS. Saltebar*. Pa.

New Tork. Dec 15.—Mrs. Ann
Rooney died last night Id the women's
room of Wallack's Theatre. Her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Sarah Rice, was with her.
They had occupied seats In the third
row of the family circle. The mother

| became sick, and moaned In agony.
She was assisted to the women's room.
Before a doctor arrived Mrs. Rooney
was dead. She was SO years old.

« 2S «m

MONEY TO LOAN—Bring deed or send fall
particulars of property. Farmstosellon

payments or exchange for good town property.
140acres (4,son; n acres, first-class buildings,
i mile from tn Her. " ""
buddings. • "

a tn Her. Sxsoo: i acres, elegant
l mile fitraPlalnfleld lisoo. TSend
ar The Review. I. L. LaBue. Plain-3e stamp for The Beview. _

field. N. J.. Beai Estate and Insurance.

Not to C a u s e Tarl« Law.
Washington, Dec. 15.—The Dingley

tariff law will not be chanced In any
of Its customs features at the prexent
session of Congress. An understanding
to this effect has been reached by the
Republican members of the Ways and
Means Committee, who feel that It la
desirable to avoid what is generally

i known as tariff -tinkering.

Hew iMm Bill.
Washington. Dec 16.—Senator Kyle

has Introduced a new immigration bill,
which he proposes to offer as a substi-
tute for the one BOW pending before
the Senate.

"In only one feature," saya Mr/ Kyle.
"does my bill differ materially from
the measure now before the Senate.
My bill provides that all immigrants
shall have their test of education made
by the United States Consuls at the
points nearest to their homes. It Is a
serious hardship for these people to
cross the ocean with the prospect star-
ins; them In the face of falling in the
test at the port of a foreign country."

THE DAY IN THE HOU8E.
Legislative Bill Takes Fp la Coaa-

aslttee a>f the Whole.
Washington, Dec U.—The House yes-

terday went into Committee of the
Whole and took up the Legislative, Ex-
ecutive and Judicial Appropriation bill.

Mr. Blngham (Rep.. Pa.), in charge of
the 'measure, explained Its provisions
In detail. He said he would offer an
amendment to reduce the clerical force
in the Pension Office by ninety-six
clerks. Involving a reduction of $115,000
In salaries. This reduction did not ap-
pear In the bill as reported, and must
be reckoned In the new totals.

The House adjourned at 1.45 p. m. out
of respect to the President. The Senate
had previously adjourned after a fif-
teen-minute session.

Aatl-Sealpla* Bill Hearia**.
Washington. Dec 15.—The Senate

Committee on Inter-State Commerce
will hear the opponents of the Anti-
Scalplng bill to-morrow. Senator Cul-
lom says that he did not anticipate any
action until after the holidays. Thn
House Committee gave a hearing Fri-
day on the same bill.

Secretary Case's Bill.
WashinRton, Dec. 15.—Secretary Gage

will appear before the House Commit-
tee to-morrow and submit In the fomi
• f a general bill his recommendatioua
recently made to Congress.

Frank Hunt. 11 years old, died at
Akron. Ohio, from Injuries received in
football.
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Do You Think
That Grain that is thoroughly cleaned in a modem, up-to-

date plant is better than when shoveled direct from a car (dirt and
all) as Is necessary by the small local dealer? Do you think that a

' firm operating its own purchasing offices throughout the west, its own
distributing stores, and. most of all. the Largest and Most complete
Grain Elevator and Cleaning Plant in New Jersey is able to give bet-
ter goods at less cost than the small dealer who must buy from
middlemen and handle his goods in the old way?

QUALITY FIRST. PRICE NEXT.
.'.-;.•'•••;•;.• But we give both.

Do you J<pow
What is the regulai market price for Grain, Hay Feed, etc.?

Do you Cafe
What they cost you?
We name below RETAIL Prices, larger quantities costing

somewhat less.

OATS.
Barley Clips, per bag, 78c
Two Whites, bag 77c
Mixed. 72c

CORN, ETC.
Yellow, old, bag. 75c.
Cracked, old, bag, 80c
C Meal, old. bag, 80c.
Feed. old. bag. 80c.

HAY & STRAW.
No. 1 Timothy. 70c, per 100.
No. 2 Timothy. 65c, per 100.
Mixed Hay. 60c. per 100.
Clover Hay. 60c, per J00,
Long Rye Straw. 60c.
Cut Hay. 65c, per 100.

MILL FEEDS.
Bran. 70c. per 100.
Middlings 78c, per hundred.

And Everything for Hones, Cattla and PtnHry at
Carract Pricas.

The PAUL T. NORTON CO.
^ Plaiaflald Start, 133 Eaat Frant Straat.

Ask for orderRegular deliveries at Westfleld, Dunellen, Metuchen, etc
cards

THE TIME TO LIGHT UP.

•a a MtM 4|SS».B.
• ! • yds laataras « s t to lUkU4 st l i t* • • m.

SP0RT5
WHIST.

The tenth match for the A W. L.
trophy was played at Philadelphia last
nlgbt between the Philadelphia Whist
Club, holders, and the, Walbrook Club
of Baltimore, challengers. The result
was a victory for the Baltimoreans by
B3ven tricks.

PORTcR OUT OF THE RACE.

Will «« Satisfied If He Beads the
Judiciary Committee.

It was authoritatively announced
yesterday that Assemblyman Porter
had declared himself out of the Speak-
erehlp contest and would be appointed
chairman of the House Judiciary com-
mitte in consideration of his with-
drawal by Speaker-to-be Watkina.

Gov. Griggs said yesterday that he
would not resign his office until it is
necessary for him to report in Wash-
ington to assume the duties of the
Attorney General. Asked his opinion
of the effort making in various sec-
tions of the State for the appointment
of a constitutional commission and
creation of the office of Lieutenant
Governor, he said:

"I do not believe that there will be
any law adopted at this session of the
Legislature favoring a change in the
Constitution, for the reason that the
people do not want more offices
created. The State is amply protected
already in any possible change that
may occur in the Governorship."

—One hundred cases of extra fancy
sifted early Jane peas will be placed
on sale at Neuman Bros, tomorrow.
Although thla quality of goods baa
never been sold for less than 18 cents
a can, this lot will be closed out, two
cans for 25 cents. Special price by
the dozen cans. 12 15 2

PASSING COMMENT.
The authorities of the M. E. Sun

day-school of Clayton are wrestling
with the question "Candies or No
Candies" for the Christmas entertain-
ment. The anti-candy element seems
to be in the majority, while the chil
dren are in open revolt.

• . • •
Morris Braun, of South River, pre-

sented himself for naturalization be-
fore Justice Jonathan Dixon, in New
Brunswick, yesterday.

"Who makes the laws of the land ?"
asked the Justice.

"Judge Strong," unhesitatingly re-
plied the applicant

"Who makes the laws of the State ?"
asked the Court.

"Mr. McKinley." replied Braun.
"What is the capital of the United

States?" was the Court's next question.
"Albany," was the prompt response.
The applicant admitted that he did

not know what the Constitution was,
so Justice Dixon refused to make him
a citizen.

Por Iriasu *nd Children.

.stall*
l»»*l

A Paper on "IngernollHn."
The monthly gathering of the Min-

isters Association was held at the
residence of Rev. A. E. Main, of Cen-
tral avenue, Monday evening. A de-
lightful repast was served and the
time passed pleasantly. A paper on
"Ingersolism" was read by Rev. S.
P. Simpson and was followed by a
general discussion of the subject by
the rest. The meeting was one of the
largest attended ever held. Fifteen
of tne local ministers were present.
There was a general discussion of
topics of special Interest at this time.

Boy. Will Debate.
A meeting of the Boys' Branch of

the Brotherhood of St. Andrew was
held Monday evening at the guild
rooms of Grace P. E. church. A
debate was arranged for Monday eve-
ning, January 3d. The subject will
be, "Should Union county build and
operate a trolley road between Eliz-
abeth and Plainfleld?" The debaters
for the affirmative will be Charles
Peterson and Albert Ford. The
speakers for the negative will be E.
Stanley Peck and Harold Dunn.

—Contractor Patsy Christmas has
completed flfty feet of the sanitary
sewer in Plainfleld avenue which is to
connect Stelle avenue with the present
sewer on West Eighth street.

—The Ladies' Aid Society or the
German Reformed church will hold
their monthly meeting tomorrow
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. J. Angerbauer, 318 East
Third street.

JOTTINGS OF THE DAY.
ENTERPRISINGLY GATHEREO AND

CONCISELY TOLD BY REPORTERS.

MARRIED IN NFW YORK

We* Bllra I n

tfawsy ITOCM ot Mar* or Lass Im-

portaam BuehMl Togeth-r for th«

R w l r Brfarrswa of Pr—a iUwdan.

—There will be a Jeresy Forefathers'
Day service at the Congregational
church this evening.

—Fire alarm boxes 41 and 43 will be
blown on a test at 10 o'clock tomor-
row morning. Don't think it is a fire
if you hear the alarm.

—Twenty-five years ago the Grand
Union Tea Company could greet only
a few hundred customers, but now
they are known and liberally patron
lzed in eighteen States.

—The Christian and Missionary
Alliance will meet in the rooms of the
W. C. T. U.. at the corner of Fourth
street and Watchung avenue, tomor-
row evening at 7:46, for prayer and
praise.

—Edward White will place on sale
tomorrow flfty pieces of fine imported
dress goods, in plain and fancies, at a
remarkably low price. They are all
of this season's importation and are
just the thing for holiday gifts.

—Putnam & DeGraw have put up
extra shelving to display their large
and elegant line of holiday goods.
They want you to come in and in-
spect the splendid assortment, and be
convinced that the prices are just
right.

LODGE OFFICERS ELECTED.

O. A, K., Wr~~T sad AraummltM

Ctaooae Their Leaden for a Tear.

Fanwood Council, No. 714, Royal
Arcanum, held a very Interesting
meeting in their rooms last evening.
The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: Regent, William
R. Buckley; vice-regent, Edward L.
Hand ; past regent, William B. Noble;
orator, John Boblson; guide, Frank
R. Allen; chaplain, George H. John-
ston; sentry, John Warta; warden,
John t*. Cook; collector, James H.
Parka; secretary, Norman Dunn;
treasurer, George Kyte.

At the meeting of Winfleld Scott
Pott, O. A. R., last night, the follow-
ing officers were elected for the ensu-
ing year: Commander, K. C. Mone;
8. T. commander, J. B. Olarkaon; J.
V. commander. Win. Hand; quarter-
master, Andrew Cox; surgeon. Dr.
Bern; officer of the day, Wm. C.
Smith; offlcerof the guard, Wm. Day;
trustees, Wm. Hand, Wm. O. Smith.
M. O. Dobbins; delegates to depart
ment encampment, T. J. Carey, V. W.
Nash, Wm. Day; alternates to
department encampment, David
Weaver, Dr. Berg, 8. O. Terry.

At the regular meeting of Anchor
Lodge, No. 149, F. and A. M., last
evening, the annual election of officers
was held and resulted as follows:
Worshipful Master, P. A. Emmons;
senior warden, John 8. Higham;
junior warden, G. W. V. Moy; secre-
tary, T. A. Rogers; treasurer, J. E.
Turrill; trustees, O. T. Waring, W.A.
Freeman and C. C. Howard; repre-
sentative to the Masonic Hall Assort
ation, J. E. Turrill; proxy to Grand
Lodge, Rev. 8. P. Simpson. Th>» other
officers were appointed as follows:
Senior deacon, 8. B. Joseph; junior
deacon, Mr. Weincoop; senior master
of ceremonies, C. A. Sturtevant;
junior master of ceremonies, T. B.
King; senior steward, H. W. Mar-
shall; junior fteward, J. A. Smith;
tyler, Casper Bolaterlie; marshal, B
J. Shaw.

The officers will be installed at the
meeting of the lodge Dec. 28th.

Judgment for Defendant.
The case of Bicknell against Johnson

In tort, was called in Justice Mosher's
court yesterday afternoon, and as the
defense failed to appear, judgment
was rendered for the plaintiff for $90
and costs. William DeMeza appeared
for the plaintiff. The plaintiff, Bick-
nell, leased some property which the
defendant had occupied and was as-
sured that the rent was fully paid up
to the date on which the bargain was
concluded. In addition to the unex-
pired lease Bicknell purchased some
goods and chattels from Johnson.
Shortly after taking possession of the
premises, which were situated at Dog
Corners, he learned that the rent wa*
in arrears and that he would have to
pay It in order to retain the premises.

The American Home.
Rev. Anna Shaw will speak on "The

American Home" under the auspices
of the W. C. T. U. Sunday after
noon. The West Chester, Pa.,
Record says of this lecture: "In
reference to Rev. Anna Shaw's lecture
on 'The American Home,' Thursday
evening, it may be said that among
her audience there were some who
went to scoff, but remained to pray.
It was an admirable address. The
lady is a speaker of unusual force and
fluency."

Corner Stone to Be Ij»l«i Friday.
The corner stone of the Baptist

church on Ease Third street will be'
laid Friday afternoon of this week at
3:30. The service had been arranged
for this afternoon but weather and
other circumstances made it ad visa-'
ble to postpone the same as stated.
Rev. D. J. Yerkes, or the First Baptist
church, will conduct the service.

, Ware Woddrd to a IV

Connecticut.

j A very quiet marriage tooK place in
one of the private parlors of the Hoi
land Bouse, New York, yesterday af-
ternoon, at 8 o'clock, when Mis9 Ellen
Emma Ware, daughter of R. Willard
Ware, of 8eoond place, became the
wife of Rawlius Lowndes, of Water

! bury, Conn. A few of the near rela
tives and friends of the bride, twelve
in all, were present and witnessed the
ceremony which was performed by
R9V. E. M. Rodman, of this city. The
ceremony was a very simple one.

The wedding breakfast followed In
the famous "Gilt Room" of the Hoi
land House. This afternoon the newly
wedded couple left for Charleston, 8.
C , where they will spend their honey-
moon. Miss Ware has been residing
in Waterbury, Conn., for the past year
where she formerly attended school
Mr. Lowndes is a rising young civil
engineer who has been in the employ
of the Common Council of Water-
bury and has been busily employed
there for some time. They will reside
at Waierbury.

Aa Old Offender.
An old offender, named James

O'Rourke, was picked up on Park
avenue last evening, by Patrolman
Totten. The man was drunk and was
causing a disturbance. Totten locked
him up. O'Rourke appeared before
City Judge DeMeza this morning and
made a great plea for clemency, prom
ising'to behave in the future, The
Judge relented and agreed to suspend
sentence, if O'Rourke would leave
town in nine minutes and sixty
seconds.

A Scavenger rined.
Theodore Wilson, a scavenger, liv-

ing at the corner of Grove street and
Greenbrook road, was arrested by
Chief Marshal Wilson, as he was pass
ing through Chatham street at about
2 o'clock this morning, for allowing
obnoxious cesspool water to run from
his wagon into the street. He was
arraigned before Recorder Thomas at
9 this morning and was fined $10.

t Worry- Movement.
Theodore F. Seward will speak on

the subject of this movement In Grace
church parish bouse tomorrow eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. All interested are
Invited to attend.

The engagement of Miss H. Carrie
Case, of Manning avenue, and Howard
Lance, of Westervelt avenue, is an-
nounced.

Too Many Bale*.

Ths teacher who clvaa bsr pnpils
"simple rales" outside of ths authori-
ties for determining questions which
confront them, and particularly gram-
matical questions. Is apt to find that
bar roles disastrooaly fall to fit all

One time tlM county superintendent
of schools was questioning ths pnpils
of a country school. H« wroU on ths
blackboard the ssntstire. *Tn*> fly has
wings," and asksd a class what part of
speech each word was. They passed
ths "tbs" without ssriona trouble.

-What part of speech Is *flyr " asked
ths superintendent.

"Adverb," shouted an ths class in
unison.

"What! TV aa adverb?"
Tesslr!" shouted ths children with

•Teat posltiveneas.
"What nukes you think It is an

adverb?"
"'Cause teacher told us that all

words that end in Ty' are adverbs!"—
Youth's Companion.

Tne newly discovered chemical sub-
stance, sugarlne, or bensol-sulflnid. Is
likely to bars aa Important Influence
upon commerce In several directions.
Unlike saccharine, which never became
rery popular. sugaraW contains none of
the obnoxious par*, acid. It Is a chem-
ically pure substance, 600 times as
sweet as sugar, and yet obtainable at
one-twelfth the cost.

With latent to Deceive.
"Pilkinghorn is a man of bis word,

isn't he?"
•Ye-e-s. I dont believe Pilking-

horn would tell a downright lie, but
I've seen him eat a t«n cent luncheon
of doughnuts and coffee and then
come out of the rssUnnnt picking
his teeth, as if he bad been filling up
with a porterhouse steak."—Chicago
Tribune.

Shipping
LJve bees are sometimes shipped on

ice, so aa to keep them dormant dur-
ing the Journey. This Is particularly
tbe case with bumble-bees, which
have been taken to New Zealand,
where they are useful In fertilising
tbe red clover which has been Intro-
duced into the colony.

A LOCAL. CATARRH
A Climatic

Affection
Nothing but n local

remedy or vhange of
climate will cure it.
Get a well-known

pha rmaeeut teal
remedy.

Ely's Cream Balm
It 1»quickly Aboor' _
Oives Relief at onw

Operm and cloanses
tli>> Nasal Passages I

Allays Infliinitu-itl»n.pft| f> Is. U a T A n
Heals and PrutwuUULJJ N H L A I /
the Membrane. Restores the 8eo»«s of Taste
and Smell. N\> O«-a n. No Mer.'urr. So In-
jurious drug Fui: Siz» loo.; Trial Blze 10c
at PrujiKifto or t>r nail .
ELY BROTHEKS 5fi Warren StreetNew York.

"ft. Gardep of poses."
A copy? of the moat beautifal panel picture ever seen in

Plainfield will be given free to every purchaser of tea or
coffee at our store durii'g this and next week. When you
call, examine the large assortment of Christmas toys which
wo are giving away in exchange for cheeks. *

Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co,,
137 and 139 W. Front St. 12 15 7

SLJPPEPS!!
For CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

There is nothing more appropriate and useful. We have a splendid assortment to saleot
from, acd cheap, too. The Alfred Dolce Felt" •Uppers are right "In It" just now. They a n

Our Special." See our show witdow. Bvery article right up-to-date.

DOANE & EDSALL.

5PECIAL QFFERINQ!
of Fur Collarettes and Fancy Furs at

H. Kohn's, Furrier
Children's Angora Sets Hum) and a o .

Collars «JOC
98c

2.25
4.98

V A T I i e H B • • • • * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ladies' Baltic Seal Muff.

Water Mink Tall Boa.

Astrachan Collarette.

•318 W. Front St
Electric Seal Capes. 30 Inches long.... Q CQ
Cloth Kersey Jackets 3 98
Pai istan Velvet Trimmed Hats 3 SO
Baby Carriage Bobes. 3 yards km?... « ' s A

\

Fir Barntnts Repaired, Altered, Re-dved aid Rt-aadt
Equal to Raw.

Oak Dining Tables $4.50 ap. Oak Sideboards 19 no.
Oak Dinine Chairs 95c. aach ap.

ROWLISON <£ JONES
149-151 East Front St.

Pubbefs
Free!

JRubbefs
Free!

From Deo. 13th to Dec. 25th, 1897, with every
pair of Ladies' Shoes purchased, we will
present you with a pair of rubbers free. Don't
have wet feet. We
•way.

we have rubbers to give

A. WILLET & SON,
107 PARK AVERUE.

What Is Low Tariff?
;

make the Telephone an item
hl l

p
unimportant expense while its ralue

and occasion is supreme

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,

XMAS iDos. Only nlgb-crade (rand and uprights troa
easy terms Bargains In organs und good
Terr large stock of One Ttoubs. mandotiBs,

PRESENTS—Pianos.
fnt up. on rery
guitars, banjos, flutes, pjoeolos. autoharps opera harps, mslkv

harps, aoooraeans. sobos. drams, etc

Mui
ms, etc

ic Cabinets
d

M u s i c a b s
Husle stands, wrappers, piano stools, chairs, duett beaches, sheet muslo,

up-to-date. Methods and lottos. Lowest prices. '

RIGHARD MENZEL
ble scent for Kranieh A Bach. Starr. Doll. Hanatng * Soott, Btodart and Wacoer ptaao*.
ril A Whit S h th Ctol t t i l d H h e r IN

ent for Kranieh A Bach. Starr. Doll. Hanatng * Soott, Btodart and Wacoer pta
rilox A White Symphony organ, the Cartolow patent piano lamp, and Henzenhauer

Columbia guitar-zither.

Rentals, Toning, lepairhg. 3aa West Front St

!

Usefull, Sepsible, Practical.
Desks, Drtttlng Tabitt,

Bookcases, &c.
Furniture far the Old

and Young.

Garret 0. Packer

^ FOR
Wtltbtch aid Electric

Reading Lanps.
Novelties in Fine Chin

and Cut Olatt.
Odd fancy pieces In Tlplttz
and Rthtmlan Blassware.

JOS. W. QAVETT.

Jacksop Buildipg.
West Front Street and Madison Avenue.

PUTNAM & DEQRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

We have an elegant line of fancy

HOLIDAY
Also a (tood assortment of staple goods, such as

Gents' Jananeitenilk initial handkerchiefs i.v>
li I i t i l h d k h i flinen Initial handkerchiefs.
Mlk
ht-mstltched

soe
..from »c up..from »c up

I huee. rant black u« up
Umbrellaii "V up

Ladies' handkerchief! fromseup

Mittens.
cashmere and kid gloves.from He toj"»: n i ( t * * u » . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - • • • • Va a.« fci —

Ladies' sl!k embroidered handkerehleto..-
Fascinator* and Cardigan Jackets.
Ladies- Umbrellas _..«e«J>




